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VOL "1 ·~O S-J \'JlSTlUNK[~'f'U"K) UNIVEI-lSITY BOWLINGGR£U.I KY TUES DAY: RCH1 1988 
Glasgow 'enrolhnent"mcluded'7 -county area 
.,TOYA RICKARDS 
WestJrn officials are now saying 
tile repb{ted 1,710 "enrollment" this 
semester in Glasgow included lig· 
ures from sties In a seven-county 
area , and that the'700reported ror the 
campus last ~mester 'was not "pre-
cisely accurate" either. ~lJIroIgh ~hlS semeSler 'S {n~gurt was reported I 
o Glasgo . Is now 





A plan to make il easier for parents 
10 begin saving for their children 's 
college educalions will come up ror a 
vote Iallay In the House - in one form 
ora"'!lher . 
" It ·s . going 10 pass ," said Rep 
Jody Richards , D-Bowling Green . 
sponsor or the bill in the House. -Sut 
we have an amendm4!,Qt tacked onto 
il thai I don 'l kno_boul ," 
Ibt: term "b lasgow. " 
Some administrators have used 
Glasgow to mean the lOla.! area . said 
Dr: Paul Cook , vice presidenl ror 
Administrative Arrairs . The 
Glasgow area includes Adair , Allen, 
Bar:ren, Clinton , Cumberland , Mel· 
calCe and R~lI counties , 
.. It 's an expression Ihat people 
have gotten used 10 saying , .. he'said. 
At least three other locaUons -
Albany . Burkesville and Russell 
Springs - In the Glasgow area that 
~J 
" I 
orrer c lasses were Included 'in the 
1 ,710 ngure, Cook said. 
Ques tions about the s pring en· 
rollment came up after the Park City 
Daily News reported in February 
that the spring ngure, which was re-
leased by the president 'S office Jan . 
I S, had been dupUcated .. 
Dr. StepPen House, asslsUl.nt 10 the 
president, explained that Western 
used the class enrollment method -
based 00 the number or students In 
each ch .... rather than a headcount -
HOLDING THE-NOTE - Members of the Sound System Quartet 
perform at.the Credit Union 's shareholders meeting Friday in Garrett 
10 arrivt at that flgure . Forexampie, were mlslea'dlng, then the Olh~r 
a per~on ' taking three coutses Is schools In KeJl tucky wouldn ' t be 
counted three times, ~Ing it , Eastern Kentucky . Mor· 
The M4'lho<i i~ used only ror orr- ' - . _ d State and Murray State ~ni · 
campus courses and is not used at the,' ve·raltle.!l utA! the same method ror 
Bowling Green campus or Comm· oIT~mpusenrollmentrecol'ds . 
unity CoUege , House said . . To clear up questions raised by the 
The student enrollment ·method media over the duplicated figures; 
doesn 't lead to poor planning be· Dr. ~mer Gray, dean or the Gradu· 
cause "It . ls a ralrly accurate rep· ate Co1Iege, said the headcount ror 
resentation or the enrollment," the Glasgow campus would be done 
H\KiSe said earlier thia month. 
House also said that If the method See EHROLLMEHT, Page I. 
IMnoeAdomalHerald 
Ballroom. From left, Ihe Slngers are Mike Wheeley of Woodburn and 
Phil Kinser and G reg Hollander, both of Bowling Green. Senalt: II ill 38, si milar to programs 
in eighl other states , would lei par· erts - orll yono:else - beginsav;ng . '-....., ___________________________________________________ ....J 
:~~a~':aC~~li~·=:Ui!::;~:rc~~i~~~ Spe/cial Olympics strikes chord of g~nerosl·,ty 
schOo!s in and outside Kenlucky. 
Although there '~ little OI!IlOSiti9" to 
the bill itselr. Richards salt! thereis IIJ~ EUNE ==-----.he returned 10 his seal, sallsfied with children with IQ 's below 35 students " 
some'over an amendment 10 give aU " ;/ ~ccomplishment. They use the bowling lanes I",ice a Chris ~'S taUi!i~as an 
partkipanLs aJ) ' equal share or the Chris !itone stood alo~ , bowling T~ average bowler , rolling a month cree to praclice ror the re- educably· ntally han 'capped 
plan's endowment fIIlid . baUt.·. , ~..!l!!!JUi noororthe strike isn't mIlCh or a reat. Bul ror gionalSpecialOlympics lobeheldon Educabl~. e nla lly hand apped 
The .!Imendment spUtted some dE- Iplive ' center. Chris, ho is mentaUy handicapped , ca~pus r,tarch 25, Weslem '~ IS~studefjfS can learn, bul a l ! lower 
b8te \aft 'l\lesday \then it was made • W poise and concentration, the I( is. I anDlversaryofthelrsponsorshlp. level than their actual age ~ 
during the HfjU$e edUc:.~_~~watren Central SftIior studied lane CIujS a:oo about 60 students (rom FO!Chris,strikesarecommon. He " I.!ove to bowl. I hope to rt a 
ittee ~eeting . 1)Ie bUi ~ we · No. luhebepnhispre-roUrituaJ ~n Central and Warren East carnes an average or about ISO and league when I go inlo the Navy a I 
comnuttee 1t-4. Step,aimandtbrow. . schools and .De1al\eld Elemen- has bowlcd a 2IlO-pin game, graduate ." Chris said. 
"Some people;~t like it ~ help ibe black ball shOt down the aUey tary SchoOl will participate in 'the "Chris is a real social student , He Warren East 's program has 10 
public colleges ln~n private asSto~watebed.,;thaoticlpatlonr ·SpecialOlympics . aUends ~am,:sand other vmous ac· Irainably . mentally handica pped 
coHeges. " said Rc:p . Roger Hoe: A strike. ./' The students , range rrom ~'Iles . . saId Rhonda BIller , hIS students . dtildren who will always 
Cheers, claps, high lives ana slaps educably.mehtaUY handicapped to te r . "He loves to be in slyle and Shelt;;;~;;;b';Q:I ~p;~;;;";;re ~ p;~;:;P;~ce o;;ln';l' 
Meagan Was iaughing at a 1~le· 
. vision 4ho,v 'when her lover pulled' a 
gun 00 her. " '. 
"I tlUnk I was not paying altentioo 
to him .. the middle. aged gr.and· 
mother said . " I think he rell I was 
iaughingatbim." 
Tbey .~, and lie called the 
paUaI', 'clalmiilg she bad assaulted 
him. 
He did not put the gun away When 
they arriVed. the officers took his 
~Uets and lold him not to threalen 
Meagan again. 
For more than ,lwo years, Meagan 
Iived-wijpthisiflS8neJy jea.!ousmao. 
"He possessed me. I couIdn 'l even 
taJk with my ramily ,- she said . He 
called her constantly at work and 
roUOWed- be i.menever she left . the 
... 
house, 
Once he accused her of having an 
aITa,ir with their 79-year-old neigh· 
bor . 
Meaga!, said she decided 10 leave 
him when a lawyer, rererred her to 
Barren River ,(rea Sare Space . 
Bowliqg Green 's spouse abuse shel-
ter .. 
/faking only the clothes she. W3!. 
wearing.6IIe entered BRASS, 
She said the starr al BRASS coun-
seled her and ga \(,e her tl me 10 re-
cover 
" You have lo hav~ lime alone 
1lley don 'I pressure you here I f yoU 
want tolal,k, they 're here." 
BRASS executive direc lor Kay 
Drummond said the sheller orrers 
group and individual Counseling 10 
abuse victims . It also operales a 
·24-hOllr.n1sisLine at 843- H8J 
-- Y'>O find rriends and conlen'lmenl 
here ." Meagan said - It's Ibt: Ihing 
orhelpingoneaoother .. 
When a ptlrson is being abused . 
sel r-esteem diminishes. Drumm"nd 
said . " A lot or women are as hamed 
Ihat this is happening , .. 
BRASS also promoles awareness 
of spouse battering 
~6tlEl.TEA, P_ I • 
" 
. \ 
~ r<lel ""U~fy/ Mt!f"1O 
Standing on the c urb of Normat Dnve, Bowling 
Green IUnior Dane Allen . lelt . watches firemen try 
to save hiS burning c~nly part 01 the engine 
block might be salvaged - lor the Iunkyard 
Short causes fire in student's car 
Hefilld start feport 
(hi hl:- " .. \ hUllh' Itll lll ,Ill LIlHo 
m ull ',,' t'n~\th, . 'llnt! ~ 1,1" fil II 
,"'d,l! .. B.,\\ hne t" t ' , '11 l\lIliOI 't'.11 
l ,HI).!hl 1111 III , ' ' \ hilt, ilt, " ~I' dn' If\~ 
lin" n ' ofm.,1 I In' t ' .11 .tbout :l 30 
1'11\ 
I I.uw \ 11"1\ ., Ild hI-- ll. I~'m .. Ht:':-
h.ut ~'n .... ·.m.: tun)! 101 d :-h\l rt In 
111\ 1,\11 'Iwlt)r ,.net I lVUlht It lin m~ 
\', I! thm II I tw Iid t 
I h. IV· \\ H ""':00 P(). .... , I hit' ttll\ t It I th l' 
"hurt · \\ \I\lld ( ' ,tU:oo~ ,I fire Allen 
',lid but I tt!dll I thmk II "Quid do 
11'1,' 
\ IIPIl "u ~ dr l\ln~ hl~ Ilwtht'r 
in 1.1\\ :- 19i3 l' lIll.I ':-~ Supn'l1h' 
\\ ht~ 1l Ilanlt::- ~t.Jrtl·d ('onllng (null 
ulldl.'r thl' da~h about tht' (lOW 1ll' 
p.1!'o:ott'd tht:' Co lh.·gt· or l:::du('.ltlU rt 
BUl!dll1g 
Trylllg, lll\$lI(:l·l.'~ ... full! III p,!.H tht' 
I1,Hlh,'~ lIut with tll :- h.I"tl "lll' ll 
pull\.oO u .... er b~ I'car..:t·-Ford To\\t,,' r 
'....01 un \: orma l Drl\ l ' ~,"d nag~l'ft 
:-'4,llllt'OIll' down to takt· h'lm t,1 
Barnl.'.:o- L' J lllpbdl It all lO ).! l 't a On.' 
('Xllnglll ~ llt' r , 
(ju t thl' 4.,'af "U:- 111 naml'~ by thl' 
IHIlt' ht' rt'l\l r nt!d , Alh.'11 said Ht~ 
11'I1.'(llo kt,t!p th 'ca r from t!xptodll1~ 
h~ fuull ng duwn tht' gas ta nk with 
Illl' t.,·x llllgUls hl'r unlll the' lirl' dt..' 
1. ~lrllllent ,lrnvt..'<i , ht'said 
Huwllng ( ;rl"t!n "~ Irc [)cparlmcnl 
CXllfJgU lshcd t he n"tT"CS for about n 
h ~.tf hour hul It was too lutc to S,,:I\' (" 
thf'('a r r\lIt· t1~ 'lId 
,.\lll'" "'.lId ht· to~t SU lTlt;' tcx t book~ 
tuu i:-. , lfullX'lruh~ ulll J,>nKJu("ls 111 thl' 
flrt~ TIll' on l .\ "' lhan~ thilt might 0-,' 
.... ah aged frum the ('ar ht., s aid Il'o 
~al't lIf ltw CII~lnt· block for ~I Junk 
yard 
Professor-tells of travels in Africa 
By DARLA CART£R 
't',11I J.!.1t In~ ('on l ' t{l.' :- .Jnt.! "'Pt"1.,,(jJn J.! 
Jo:~P ... ", ' rt' IJw 1.1.,' (hlO~' on (.r 
J~llTlt·:oo 'k(;lI1n' .. mind •. t:- ht' (~Irt~ 
lulh J.!uHh·d tu ... .It't·P '')\ t'r O llt' 01 
l .,Ulwruun , I~ h,tr·1 ,uri." t' ro &t.I ... 
th' \\.1' Itlur~' "orn\,'d .lhvUl thl' 4(1 ' 4, 1 
leI dill' l.Jlt It' HI ,j hllrr~ III Iht, 1.lI1t· I" 
hi' rI~hl 
\ pp~irt'ntl~ Itlt'rt· \\' ~l:-. nil Jlt"t-d to 
I g lll' " tht· t.'Iltt' l' ~lltlt· h,l\ t ' bt't'n 
tr.llUl'io# to \10 ..Ilk hl\ " hilt' iult' bl' 
,',JU-M' th('~ ... tayt"d on tht.·lr ~Idt' ul tht' 
"oad ~I<'GUlr .... lold about IU 1,.'0\,11' 
..tt Iht· Inlern'3Uonal forum laM Thu-
r~da~ In the unl\'cr~ll~ c enler 
~IcGUlre s :!!o~h ~a!) the 1I1S1 of 
three spcffhes to "" !l'ven thIS s\Jrlng 
as part of the F'orum 
Came.roon IS a small country In 
westcenl cn 
Whd traveling there . McGUire 
sa!d and his w.fe . F'alry . usually 
dro,'~ the-more typical CameroonIan 
" d - dirt . packed down and rtdged 
like a washboard . With wild l'O'nset 
tlas blooming along ilSedge 
O De dirt road seemed to b<jrst into 
fire near the end. he satd . as.a group 
"f trees <~J\',:,red wiCh bright orange 
no .... ers - name-trees - came into 
sight 
F'or ' good reason . Cameroon has 
been c~II"" ,.frica in a inangtt: . s,"d 
l\let-;lltre. and ag .. .:ulture education 
teacher . - WhalA!ver you cart rind. in 
Afri¢a . ycu can find here - tropical 
r.ain forests : mountain· plateaus . 
desert. - . 
Tht' n,' .I n .. '11 t . 111 ,\ ' hoppln ~ 1,.'ll hcrEngl l!ShorFrcnch , hcsa ld 
t't>llh'r' nor al1~ rl·bt 1\ "':- to !'ot't' but 
( ht~rt, 1:00 . 1 lot IIf bt'.lUllfuJ natun' you 
l..tfl l:...Jt11llu ht, .. ddt"C t 
\1 t:< ~ U I n' , I proft':OO!'oor of 
,1 ~nl"Ult\ln' h __ I ' tWt'n ,ll \\ l':-.l(,rn 
"' I a~, ..... I"'~ ",,)t'nl ,!I: " ' 011"'" In fal1lt' 
rUtin ~t:r\ 111": .I .',j It·cllnu'al ;1(1\'1st.'r In 
l'lu-.II,,'dul·iK IOfI a t I )!'o('h.mdt· ( ' I11\'1;'r 
McGUIrt' ~a l d hl.~ tned to !nt'or 
porule visual u ld ~ s.ucb as s lide!) .. uld 
Ir.tnspan·nc l e~ , Into III 11:'c.~lurc :-. for 
ht,·t Il' r undl'naa ndllig 
Orw of I hI:' thmg:-- ~1l'CUlrl.' lrll'<i to 
tt',H'h Ihl' slud~nls was their rult' iI!'t 
futurt;' It·adt.'n '1(' sa id 
Tht.~ .... Iurl'·nls Wl.'rc g lad lu ,Wt' 
,"~\ tht:'\' \\ t·n·tht..· _,alt oflhe l.'arltl :Jnd I.ht.· 
Ill' Il'arm .. 'fi ,d)OLiI thl' Joh tllrou~h / hgt;t uf thl' world and that the fulun' 
. 111 ,ujn .. r llM.'mfc'n l l:-t:-Ul-d b~ thl' l "I lof Ih~ (,'uulllry J dcpcndl'ti on (herTl .. 
\l' r"' ll~ uf l 'lor"l,-, \\hll' h \\ a:-. tn ~kt,;uln' ~<J ld 
\ ol n ,'f1 111 . 1 prnJt't,'I \~ nh thl' Hoard uf 
II\ll'rn~llIonal Ft"-M1 ~~nd Agn<"ultuntl 
Dc\ c10p,"'!"1 to ht..'l.,p -tiHt an 
.. 11!r1('ultural urun,'rSlt y In Cameroon 
I duJ thl!'> preuy ~nuch on faith ." 
ht' ~~Hd' ·' bec .... u~c Wcstcr:l docsn 't 
~I\"e a le:J\'c of absence fo;' mq.rt!'t.han 
one year at a time So . I wasg"t really 
sure I 'd have,) JOb when I ca m e 
back ' 
,Berore leaVing the Unlled Stales In 
Octo6er t985 : McGUire had 10 serve a 
t.hree·week training apprenticeship 
a t Flortda and learn to-sP,eak F'rench 
well enough 10 pass the F'oreign ~r· 
Vice Institute exam 
Cameroon was rorm~d wben 
East Cameroon . which ",as F'rench . 
and West Cameroon . which was 
English . joined to form one nation 
COJ)sequen\ly , I+- IS officially a 
bilingual country 
F'afUlly meetings are very · lnter· 
esting . Md,ui;e SBld - You speak 
your bes\ language So. someone will 
answer a question in English : Some-
one else will answer in French.-
Studen~ were expected to speak in 
Call1t:'roon hl.' (,'xplalOed , IS an 
~grlcu Jtur;Jll y dependent nat ion , 
vcr)' poor and threatened by the 
",orld economy 
for Instance . he sa id . II 'S the 
rourth· largest producer or cocoa , but 
the price is at,an all ·tlme low 
Therefore , " we are interested In 
projects that wi ll help lhe Cam.· 
roonian people to help themselves .. 
In recent years , the country has 
made and ('onlinu~ to rn'ake amaz-
Ing deveJoptr.enlS . he said 
. Alter com pi, tinr. his 2\'z·year Slay 
In <;:ameroo'rI'M-cGui re was raced 
with what h{ ,v:lSidered one or the 
biggest disadvantages of being an 
extended professor .. Everybody is 
two years older and two years down 
theroad ." hesaid : '. 
But advantages remaIn 
- You get a chance to contrib~te to 
the developing world and you gel. a. 
C/tance tdtravel abroad ." he said . 
- You get to share the memories 
and you gain DeW pel')ipectJve on 
lite. -
Bowling Green.' most R~lIabl. and 
.S:~_.hH 
Col Doli--, 254 Cam"", Ar.. .0·21M 
=' ... ,C"';';;' SC1Itt .. IlIeRoodAr •• 112;'1" 
------~--------~ Turkey and Cheese I Two £gg Rolls 
. Steak ~rles I Steak Fries ' 
Pepsi produet I PepsI proauel 
$2.99 I $2:99 




~ . . 
"rofcssional \lord proce,sin!: 
for resumes. reporls. 
correspondence and mort·. 
kinko's" 
Creat copies. Creat people. 
1305 Center St. 




" Lowest prices.on all cars" 
Broadway & Magnolia 
(Next to Doozers) 
782-6630 
We Like College 
Customers 
COMPAltE THESE! . 
1983 Nlnan Sentra $2 .49~ ' 
1984 Ford Escort. loaded $3.595 
1984 Camaro Berllnetta $6.495 
1985 Pontiac Flreblrd $6.495 
1986 Maxima Nissan. I04ded $10.995 
1985GMt~Y~b4 $10.450 
1986 Pontiac and Am $7.295 
1984 Dod~es_ $3.495 
1985 M~rc . Lynx $3.295 
SPECIALS' 
1982 Plv~ou$h Rellan! Wagon $3.595 
1978 Chevy Blazu4x4 $3.495 
1984,Plymouth Horizon $2.495. 
· 1978 GMC PIckup $2.49!j 
1972 Cla .. lc Cheyenn, 
ChevY PU reduced . $2.995 





I .. ·· 
Pqlicy makes class time prime time-
By DANA ALBRECHT 
S tud e nt s l' a n no w be d ro pped 
from ~ cluss ror lIot a llen.cllng regu-
la rly . 'rega rdl ess of lheir g ra des _ ac 
l'ording to the I\cadcm icCouncil 
Howeve r . the uni vc r sit y wldt: 
, policy is optional. 
Diffe r e nt Inte rpr e fl tlons o f th e 
current policy prom pted the decisIOn 
to reword it . s:Hd Dr J oan Krc nzin . 
~H' associate professor or sociology . 
tl nthropo logy and socia l work 
So m e adminis t r at ors bdlCVt:'d 
studenls would nol be dropped _ bUI 
some tcuchers bchl'Vl.'<i they h ~ d to 
bt.' . shc s\l id 
If" professor dId d rop a s ludenl fur 
poor a ttenda nce _ the s ludenl could 
s llli be offi ciall y re!: ls le red for Ihe 
class, said Kn·n7.ln . (he commi ll e,' s 
ehai rwoma n 
The council a pproved the n:solul -
ion in Its m e '11Og Thu rsday It was 
l)I'opose d by t he Aca de m ic He -
lJUl fcmenls and Hcgul at lOns Conlin · 
Itlet! 
In the ulH\ 'c r sll y (',Ha log now . a 
student mus t have poor a lt l'nda ncc 
and puur gr arie~o be d l ~lll l .sscd from 
a dass 1 / 
In tht, (,.' uum·ll"s r(.lV l ser.~' 1r,II.t:\' , Ll 
~ t udl.' lH r .tIl be d ropped fI :'-~I :, ' : Iass 
With ~ f:.Hh ng ~radc ro r j !\ pdur i l l , 
tendalH,' c unl ess the s de nt ufn , 
l' ldll\" wlthdra\\'s from th e (' lass 
ht.' lor'l.' thl.' Wl't hd rawal dCdd line 
" It's just letting the 
students know attend-
ance is important. 
" Nancy Davis 
fres hm a n ('om posi tion classes ,,,,,,'here 
stude rH s Icar ll in a works hop like 
'l' lli ng 
" T he Ins t r uctor o ug ht tn huvc 
the p.c r oga tl vc o f simply te ll ing 
s tude nt s t ha t tillS IS tha I k llld or 
clnss ," ()a \' lss3Id 
The " poor Llca de nll (' 
achlc \'cmcnt " pa rt or tht: old a llc ne,! , 
anee policy was len ou t ' beca ust 
numy' faculty mem bers fe lt It "d id 
not lUke ca r e or pr oblems In those 
c la sses whe re atlcnda llct! wa s re , 
quired for the lea r ning pro("css It 
scIC -- Davissaid -
Krell?)n Said the rev l st~d policy IS 
u nPJers lt ywide becau~c it say s 
teacher s must st ate thei r a tte ndance 
policies In their syll abus h'mded out 
on the fi rSI d" y ofdass 
But Ihe pollc)' IS " Iso OpllOlw l be-
('iHISC leadll'rs dpn 't h~e to d rop 
s tude nt s fur pour a tt endanct! , .s tlt' 
~aid 
Tilt· IW\\ poll t,y :lIso I11l'an~ an .. A" 
... llH!t'nt cuu ld ()t' c.l roppt.·d from llw She sa id the re\, lsed pol l(,:y will 
da:-.~ ht'l.:a USl' ur poor ~lltt.',ll(t an('u~ probably go into erret: t If the hoa rd or 
rt.'gents pass('s It al It s nex t mcetl llg 
"r i\am'y l )a\, l ~ an fo:ngl lsh pru A tl'nlcill \'c ly sc hedu led forApri l 28 
It'~~ur a nd l'uu nl ' l l lT u ' mhcr s~lId 
111<111)' r1as~t.'s depend UI1 a swdclI" 's IJ J \,1 ... :-.a ld [t'at 'he r s re:,d llt· 
~: u nt r1bu t ion .Ind il llt' lldanc(' , like st u'de nts h a ~' c (0 ;lU.,",S (' lass some , 
I imcs beca use of e me rge ncies .. , 
w9"ld be . urprised if an instructor 
would dismiss a s tudent aner six or 
seven absences 
" II (po li cy) IS 1I0t a ha rd "nd f" SI 
r ule ." s he sa Id " It ·s Just le ttln!: the 
students know allendancc IS import , 
a lit .. 
III othe r businc>s . the counci l a (, -
proved resolut ions 
• HCV1 SlIlg courses III the speech 
a nd communica tion di sorders pro· 
gra m 
• fl evisln!l th e plllios o ph y 
ma jor and minor a nd add lllg new 
Ilh ilosoph , cou r..,s 
• Adding a ne w soclolugy course 
ilnd challging courses 111 the social 
wur k curr iculum 
• Hevising tht' mas ter of a rts In 
educa ti o n progra m With an ar t 
m ajor ur mi nur ThiS Incl udes r a l ~ ' 
109 the number of requi red hlJUr s of 
an a rt major from:lO to 36 
• Hcvis in g th ree a reas IIl 'St'l' 
(ln d a r y edu ca l ion the fift h -y"a r 
IJrogra m . the m aster 's degree re , 
(IUlrCmenL.., a nd the Hank I program 
The coullc ll a lso ha d fi rst readmg _ 
for a proposed new degree progr a m 
~a ll ed Ma s te r of ~"'a lth Admi n-
istra tion and a coope ra ti ve doctora l 
progra m bctwl!en Southe rn ill inOIS 
Uni versi ty a nd West~rn 
SE1TING 
IT STRAIGHT 
Ekocause o f a re~rlcr 's error , G In, 
ger Cohron 's laSI name was mls~Ued 
In a S\'o'y tn Thursday s Herald Maga, 
l Int) ~, 
Wheel into Rally's ___ _ 
when-you're on the go! 
os feotured in Roll ing Stone MOQozine 
Wednesday 
Prowler wi Bazooka Joe 
75c Draft 
Thursday Bacar.di Party 
-, 
( 3 for 1 Bocordi 
The Cast 
FJi. &Sat. 
The Next B-est Thi'ng 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
Located if.1 downtown U,G , 
''''honr l5002171< 1, I:UH 
MENU 
Our %Ib. bam burger is made witb 100% 
USDA fresh-ground beef . . 
o,{.lb. hllmburger .. .... .. -.-- -- .. . -- .... .. ...... ;,.. 99¢ 
-with cheese add _ .... _ ......... _ .. _._ ._ .... _. __ __ ._ 16j! 
-wilh bacona~d _: ._ ...... _ .. .. .. . __ .... . __ ... .. .... ~ 
-double hamburger add ._ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. _ .. _. __ __ . 70tt 
-Bacon Cheeseburger . ______ .......... . ___ .. _ ... 1.45 
-- aallyQ Bar-B-QSloppy Joe __ . ____ __ . __ ..... _ 9~ 
.BLT .. _ ... ___ ._.. ........ . . .... 9~ 
-Hot Dog . -. ...... _ ..... _ ........ ... _ ._ .. _____ .... _____ _ 8511 
_Chili Dog .. _. _._ .... .... .... ... ____ __ . __ .. _ ... _.__ _ ~ 
,.ChickenSandwich ._.. .. .......... __ . __ __ . 1.49 
-Chicken Club .. __ .___ . _____ . __ .. _ .... .... _. ____ ... L69 
-Chili _._ ... _. ______ ._ .. __ ._ ....... __ _ ...... 89C 
• French Frie;; ____ ____ .. ........... __ __ Hegutar~!l1' 
__ ...... . ___ . _._ ..... ..... ... __ .. _ .... ...... ...... Large69f 
.Sofl Drinks .. ___ __ ... ... .. .. ... _____ .. .. SmaU4~ 
Medium 5!k' 
Lal 'ge 7!k' 
• Milk Shake ...... ______ ._ ....... ....... ___ _ .. ,. ___ .. 6~ 
.lced Tea .. ... _. __ .. ....... . __ .. __ .. _ ... .... .. . _ ....... 49t 
• Coffee .. .. _. _.,_ . __ .. ___ ._ ... _ ... ...... . _ .............. 3~ 
/ 
4tMilk ............. _ .... .. .. \ .. . .. ........ ... .... _ .. .. .... 3~ 




I ilamburger . regular fries . small soft drink . I 
chh I 
Not good in combination with any other otTer _ 
Cheese and tax extra_ Limitone per coupon _ I 
"net weight before cooking 
1/41b . HambuI:'ger. 
Not good in combination with 
any othe r.offer . Cheese-and ta-x 




. ' " I You don 'f need a /01 of dough-' - - - - -~ Expires 3-12-88' I I 
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MAY. I>R.. ALEXANDER. 
WOULD UIC£ To 6fVE US 
UIS OPINIONS ' ON TJ4E 
BUb,CtET .•• UN, KiRoN,? .. 
1>R.. ALEXANDER ?J ... 
Alexander's meeting absence 
shouldn't be cause for secrecy 
K~~pll1g up appeara nces I~ Illlportanl for a 1I1l1versily 
presldenl The only thing 
that might he Illore Importanl IS 
commulllcallllg well 
Presldenl Ke rn Alexander 
doesn·t seem especially II1tere led 
In either 
Although Wes tern ~lrriclals 
clcll m lhat Alexander was ·· 111 the 
area ·:' when the pth a r seven state 
ullIverslly presidents met with 
Gov WallaCe" Wilkinson on Feb 18 
to talk aboul th!' sta te 's education 
budget . Alexanderdldn ·t ~how 
Wh en asked ·repea ted ly la ~t 
week why he didn ·1 make the 
meeting III Frankfort . Alexandel' 
skirtedfilssue He sa id he wa.s 
·· in cl,6se contact ·· with the gov · 
ernor ·somce 
. We hope that·s true 
But · it sti ll doe·n ·t make up for 
his absence from that important 
meeting - or his secrecy about 
whYh~wa . rl"lthere 
Herald 
c.rta Harris, Edrtor 
.lenl\tfer Strange, Advet1.smg manager 
8qb Bnu;k. Photo ed,tor 
. Usa JessI~ . Manag;ng ed,to< 
Doug ... D. ·an.f:te, Op'",,,n page ed1tor 
.' 
:-';ot gOll1g to a meeting about the 
future of r· nJlllg for s tate schools 
where a ll· the other presidents do 
.-;1;;.01'0' up could send confusing sig· 
na ls to the governor 's office a nd 
legislators 
Under Alexander ·s leadership in 
lhe pasl -two yea l 5. WeStern has 
become a leader in the movement 
for the grow th a nd support of 
higher education in Kentucky 
If Alexander s till stands by those 
goa ls . he needs to make sure his 
actions s hov, .. it 
An emergericy..may have kept 
AlexC1 rrder away from the meeting 
And although it ·s hard to imagine 
whal could be m.ore important 
than the education budget. mo.re 
pressing school business would 
also have been a va lid reason to 
miss it. 
But whatever lhe ."eason . Alex-
a nder shouldn·t k~~p students ~ 
faculty or anyone else wondering . 
Founded 1125 
The College He.gnts Herald .s published fly 
Un'v .... srty PublocaIJOnS. ·109 Garren Cenler . 
al Western Kenl\Jcky UniverSIty u; Bowling 
Gr6.en. Ky. 
e 1911 College Heights Herald 
" 
Politicians rarely deser( one of· fice to run for a higher one . It 
just isn"l good politics . 
But Bill Schilli ng . administrative 
vice president of Associated Student 
Government. doesn"l seem to see the 
logic of that 
He asked last week for a leave of 
absence tha t he says would allow him 
to concentrate on ca mpaigning for 
s tude nt president before the Apri l 
elec tions 
President Tim Todd denied 
Schilling the leave . but Schilling ·s re-
quest hould send an early warning to 
the voters he ·s trying to atti'act , 
Anyone wanting to effec tivel y 
occupy the presidenl"s office should 
want to keep a n active role in s tudent 
governmenl 's act ivities Schilling·s 
request for a campaign vacation 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
On-campus problems 
I ... tllIHlsl hrokl' '"Y n\.'l' k Ull Ow \\t.'athl'f 
.. 1>c..'all.'11 ~ll' I J'" bt'llind Iht., nllt., arl~ l·l.'IHl!r ;:Ind 111\' 
h~hl!'o go t)ffl' v('r\' IIlllt.- tlurn (111 m\' IHIl 'ruW;I\ '~ 
bccaU!'ol' itll l hl.·l·icl'lrK'lly h ~l~ gun~ 10 lilt' SI1111h 
St .l<i IUUl IIghh 
II ..tbu luo k Ihn'l: lHolllh:- tu I-!l't 1It ~ lamp 
flXl'd And \\ h .. ' n I .:JltcndcO thl' tb~()c l ah"ll 
Student (;un.'rnrnilnl met!llOg~ so I cou ld 1)4.' 
lf1\ul\'ed what d id I St!l' " ('h1ifusmg rhctfJn ~: 
, lI1d ma S!'II\' t! flr~Umt~lll!'l 
), took G5 \"ClJrs to l!l-I OJ <h al lon(' aHd 111\ 
rC~ldrn t assis tant docs nol know how 10 ('ofll n; 
UTl 1(' .. '1 t.. With ht..'r rcsld('nt~ 
I atSO'\,ake ~howl'r~ 10 ~lra J1 ~l'r~ rllrt) \, .th·r 
hl'1..·.Jusc Che dr •. tlns are cloggecl 
r could go on. but I won ·1 
The questIOn that I want to u!')k Kt.·rn r\l~)(all 
d~r and h.s band ortrusty pab" why ' 
Who do you want to build a row ror - Inc 
unappreciativ~ Greeks Take (h .. • me~sa~t.' 
The:; don ·t wanl the housing 
Please use the money Ihat would be used ror a 
Greek row to remedy someor lncse problems 
I genuinely like Westcrn and would one day 
love campus lire Ir pnorities were set for the 
non ·Gr~ks 
Donn. Nicole St."'" 
Nashville freshman 
Dole for president 
o~ ~l arch 8. Kc~tucky Hcpubhca"s wlil be 
a.ked 10 Take a serious deCis ion affecting their 
comrnUni tles , our state . nallon and the world -
thaI of .expressing our prc re renc:c ror our 
party 's nom inC ... ror presid~nl or tne United 
States 
As dedicated members or the Hepublican 
party . w~ nave tne obhgat.on· to support tha t . 
one candidate wno will prove most beneficial to 
oor party a nd the ruture or our nalicn That 
candidate is Sen Bob Oole , and he deserves our 
support 
nlike other COP candidates . Sen Oole ·s 
popu larity a~d ap""a l is widespread among all 
occupations , Income levels , regions and voters , 
regard less or par\)' affihation People:;ee Bob 
Dole as the type or leader tney want lo continue 
the Re aga n Revolution - a dedicated . 
nands..,n publi~ offic.al capable or solving our 
nat.on ·s complicat~d l)J"oolcm5 
Bob Ool~ has a vis.on ror America and has 
. ""nl h.s 18 years in In Senate fighting ror tnat 
n~IUIi Imn .. r lax\'~ )!r,,'att'r l'CUlhJIIIH lip 
porllllH l~' • .IIld a stroJl):!, . vigilant natJolIL,1 lh.' 
fl'I1S\. ' Whllt, olht.-'r~ ~a t hy and w;,ldlt'd Ow 
Ht·ag.all Itl'\,o lullU I1 I ~uh I )olt~ WitS IlIllw St' II,II , • 
rn'lk1n~ It hapP ... ·f) 
It ~I\' ll1g ~l'nl·d a~ l 'h :.urmall 01 th, ' Ih'Pllh 
1i(" II1 i': ' lllonal ( 'ummltll'(' Boh J)ult · ha, <11.'(11 
t', lIt -" III !'- hit· to thtr "'Ul'n,.':-'" (If thl' f;I)J1 S"11 
I)olt' " (' Ol1lllllt"H~nt IS In .;haql l ' lllll ra .. r III 
ut hcr {' ,md,dalt's who wuuld c ); plull th, ' p.lrh 
fur their narrow pol it ical agl'lld .. :-. UI" \\ltul~ j 
.11 1(1\\ ,lht,'lr Innalcd t'gu, 141 Jt'op.tf(lllt· !tlt· 
J..Iarty :"SlH.·(·C~ 111 1988 
( ·un~cn· ~ltlvt.· Common M..'nM' \ I~I~' E'I)t· 
rlt'l1t't'd Il'tldl' r s hlp Tht'-t- l ' ..In' JU~ .I 1,,\\ 
n'asntl !'oo why Hob Dolt..· dl~:-'l'r\('~ olll' ppw't lu 
h,'('onw Ih"l1l"");1 ~n'sldcot uflhl' l_' nll~'{1 Slatl~~ 
TvmHarper 
I ~JCII'f senIOr 
Herald not bigoted 
I am writing In res pon!'ot.' 10 Tuesday ~ letter 
titled " Practicing racism " Ca ll1llg llll.' IIt'rald 
staff b.goted ~'Cause they dldn 'l cover a nlln 
ori ty s ponsored prog r;ull st.'ems "'\'l'n morc 
racially bigoted than Ihe lierald IS an·us<'<i of 
being , 
Maybe they should have l·overed the slury I 
don 't know , maybe there wen' more Ilnl>urt •. wJ 
considerat)ons fo r space . such as Gov Wall;Jcl.' 
Wilkinson ·s educatIOn tudgel. wh.ch In(·.d= 
lally arfects nea rly everyone at Wcsb--
Lel ·s be mature adul ts ne re We are all cre· 
(Ited equal We are the n<'Oplc or Ihe \;mtt'(! 
Slates of Amenca. Why don ·t we sla nd Unl tt-d·' 
Rut ir we a re going to accuSt.' each olher or 
bigotry . Iel us not be as b'gotc'<i as Ihe accu!>l.-d 
.. C.D. Supplee 
l~lI~geSpoI1s Fe;~I~~e 
I would like to take l~is opportunity to Ihank 
the lierald ·s sports staff ror the tremendous 
coverage or pur intramural program last sem-
ester 
We realize lhah.lhere are too many varsity 
athlet.c events.lh~ semester for your staff 10 
squee7.e o ul an article on th. r.2OO stude nts 
parlicipalinll in our program 
So. wilh spring break just a rew days away . 
the Ca mpus Recreation departme nt would like 
to inform stude nts traveling to Daytona Beach. 
ria . or the Nalional Collegiate Sports r est.val 





TO THE EDITOR 
This is a golden opportunity 'for our 
nUll -varsity a thl e tes to co mpete 
against other co lleges a nd univer-
sitiesin a "big- time" atonosphere 
There are more than 20 sporting 
events tu enter throughout the week 
uf March 7through It. The winne rs of 
euch event will win roundtrip (li r fare 
and hotel " accommodations bi:1Ck to 
Plorida in October for tlte cha nce to 
be c rowned Ihe Co ll ege Sport s 
Chum plons 011 ESPN 
In 1986 . Western competed III two 
events. pl;.u.'in~ first in one and sec-
ond in the other . and fimshing in sixth 
place overa ll out of 300 schools In 
If187. Western fini shed third out ufSOO 
sl'hools In the li na l standings West· 
ern competed in S IX events to ac hic\'c 
tlll ~ high position ,\ 11 six teams re-
turned to the ru ll fina ls In Octoher . 
Wit h the b .. tsk ct ball tC"lln ('aptu rmg 
I"dl lie 
ThiS Yl'ar our goab ·are ."iel hlghcr 
dl1d Wl' rl'c i Wcstl'rn cuuld adlll'\'I' 
flr!\{ pl ;ll'l' nuw t l" .It a ll !-o ludcnl s arc 
:Jwart' uf t ht.· r\a lwn a l ('ullqoat e 
Spu l't ~ FI'sI I\'." 
For thost.' \\'lsIll lIg ror mon' Info!" 
111 , 1( 1011 lu compctl' o r m erely S IX.' ( ' 
f ilh.' p it.' a s l' eunl ill't ~, ofr1{f(' , 14 
()Idd ll' '\n'n ~1 ur (,.tll 7.t.,6060 G r'~: 
hl('k 10 al l It\o:-.l.' parllClpatlng il'~ 
~arl' allt l ha n' rUII 111 Ihl'SWl 
DebbyCho ak 
Assoclale dlteclDf 
... cilmpuStecrec: llon 
Food card facts 
Th" leller IS regarding Kerry J 
Smllh 's lellcr III Ihe Pcb 2J Issue "f 
Ihe Herald As" sludenl emploYL'C of 
the ~'ood Serv Ices office . I wou ld Ioke 
---'~-'-' . --' . _ ;.l:,.:..-• _ ___ ~ ••• -: 
FROM THE HART by I:(endall Hart 
1. INVEST FOUl! YfllllS OF ' 
H'!' we TiAVlltt6, o&Y T o 
FIND "NAT T>lERe'S' NO 
lIlfR- CIILlGlaHG I!.VENT IN 
Till!. ' 88 SUMt1S;a OLyltJ>ICS 
W'OULb N'T. ~ ~! UPSf.T? 
In d isagree With thl' Irnpll('a tlon th a t 
Food St!r\, Il"{.' ~ doc=, l1 ul dwrgt' u ll 
~tudenl s a rt'l' fo r a rcpl at:t: rncnt 
SU I)CrC:Jrd We do dwrgl'l.'Vl'ryont., u 
In ~l' r\' il.'t! fcc rnr a ciupll (':l le ('ant 
Th t, SlIlH.' r('ard I. ... a Mo.' n ' I('l' to 
WI~~ I4.·rn ~ t tUlt:ll t:;;. and II t~ ne(,c:-,s i l r~ 
rur Food Sen' l(' l'S l() dwrf..:l' tllI !'- fl'l' 
\\ IIh mure than ... UOfI l"X IStll1 J.! it(.' 
l'uuut !'- Tlwrl' an.' Iwu waY~:1 rl.'Jllat' 
l' l'u l (: art! (' ;tn ht , uhtalned 
... Iudcllb l'an 1'1Ihl'r pay Ih(-' $10 or 
ha\'(~ I I tl t:d u('l l'd fr01l1 Ihl'lr , 1( ' 
l·uun l ~ ThiS 1:-. rl'qUlrcd of :W )'fJlU ' 
whu losc~ h l ~ card 
Tilt, chargt,' ml'lud ~ s lhl' fi lm u~l'd 
fur thl' l)hOlogrnph on ttK.' canNhe 
c;lru It sel r nnd the CllU II>l11cnt used to 
1Il'lke II , whil.'h is ieasl"(l from a ('{Ull ' 
puler renta l sys te m 
The puq>ose of the curd IS (or Ihe 
'hencf"il of s tudents They can deposlI 
large-su m s of m oney and receive in-
te rest on amounts of $250 or more 
The monfY de pos ited i'1to the' ac-
('ounl bc long~ to tttl' :-. Iudeill. 110t 
Wcstern T tle ~l utlc nl has iin:css t o 
usc the «.:ii nl a t any rocHI Sl'I"\'I('l' 10 
(" ;ltion olll'am ,)U~ 
Per~ul1;al l y I r" cl thai Sm ith dill 
1101 h a \ ' (' HII uf IIH,' fa( ' I. ... hl'lurl~ 
wri ling IIII S Icttcr I ft:cI 1I 11 r ofhCl' 
't.' I"\ ' l'~ Iht, ... hldt' fll I n all t:fft.'l'fl\' t ' 
IHil11IWr .. 111<1 IU I!'i. fU) l tuo IllUdl to 
a~k fnJI1l !'o lll l h ,"lIh who IO ~l' tht.' l r 
SlJpl'r( 'anl 
letters policy 
l aura Beck 
Loulc; vllic iH!shman 
Letters 10 the l'ditor s hould be ti l" 
Iin,' red 10 the Herald of nee _ Hoom 
Ill'J Ga rre ll Cenler They should be 
\\'-rHt en (".: tlt ly an d s h;wld be no 
lunger th a" t.5O word s 
The Hera ld rese rves the rlghl 10 
delete obscene or libelous material 
and 10 correcl spelling and gram:' 
f'O u tl ca l 'rro r s 
Her81d, March 1, 1968 II 
tJCAM's workshop 
gets sparse turnout 
ByCINDY STEVENSON 
Wc:-; lc rn 's c ha pte r of United Cam -
pus e s to Prevent Nuc lear Wa r 
learned Saturday tlOW to conduci 
works hops to show people at other 
schools how to s t;lr l theit'()wn c ha p 
ters 
People from other schools were In ' 
vi ted to a ttend Sa turd ay 's COil · 
feren ee in the Wesl lIall Cellar to 
Icurn how 10 sta rl CAM chaplers . 
hut only one school - East Ten 
Hcssel' Slalc l.: mvers ily - Wil !J rep-
rescnlcd 
·' II 's been grea l to get III contacl 
and m eelthc folk s ;,lIld let thcm know 
\\'l' re uut there ," said Li sa Will iams, 
;J rncmberofThe Dialogue Group , an 
I':a~ t T enn 'SSl'C orgalllza t lun thai 
dl !'-l' u sse~ glubal lssues Althoug h IllS 
urfl(' lul l y Il on -parll san , ~ h t' s.ud 
mos members art! Iii "' r als 
" It 's guud 10 sec you guy~ a re ~o 
aCII\'C," said LI~a Tulll\'c!' a sCllIur ' 
al t-';ast TCllIlcssee 
" The,re~~ n)ot Inurc gOing on un our 
SIde Ill berlA, Ih all I Ihoughl .. " "d 
HochlCY We bh , also a senior at fo':a s l 
Tennessl'(' 
Studcnl~ I.~l'd hm" to ~l't and 
atlul'\'C goab-. , gel mo re memhe r s 
IIlvol\'t'J;I , work wi th Ih~ flIl-dw ,' r aasl.' 
fund s , lobby and makl' tO mill 
IIments 
.' ~Ios t of Ihe Ideas Ihe} ,e gener· 
ated them se lves ." s pe~ ker .Jay 
Sherm a n said . .. Mostly they have 
been given a strategy. and have come 
up with their own ideas to suit thei r 
own c ircumstances .. 
Sherman . a (ormer Soulhern or-
ga nizer for Common Cause. a peace 
and justice org~nitatlon tha t pro· 
testtod nuclear war . and Mary Ma l· 
IIney . a UCAM field director from the 
nationa l headquart e r s in Was h-
onglon . D C . taught th e basics of 
form ing a successful UCA M chapter 
:'<!oSI people from uther schuols 
whu wanted to come couldn ·t make il 
because they didn 't have enough no· 
lice or they couldn ·t find rides . saId 
Chro s lI a rre ll. Wes tern 's UC A M 
pre"dcnt £lUI "il dId help us muk., 
t unlads ' f.. .. ' 
B Cl' .. IU SC olhcr schools a r l.' Irller , 
t's l ed III s lar tlllg Ut:AM chaple r s 1)r 
rindll1g Ollt m ore aoout lJC;\M _ H ;Jr 
re ll s:.a ld ht! I ~ gOing to try tu VI S II 
thenl fi e s:lId he hOpt~:" to spc:.ak With 
:'J iu delll ~ a t ~l o ret1C4.ld Stl.i tt.· (J11I \,cr 
~H y ami thc L' mver !'i.l l y or KenlUc.:ky 
m 'l'r Spring Break , ;.Ind a t Ke ll t utky 
\\\ .' :-. It.' y;t ll Co ll ege 111 OWt~ ,, ~ hont 
l,tll'l' 
~ I clllbcr s of Wes tern 's I ' ("'\~I 
dwpter , win ch bega n in 1984 and IS 
thl' only une In the slat t" Will prub, 
a bly hoSI a wurkshop next semes'ur 
Ilarrell saId 
" I don 't Sl"t' a gre:J'1 surge ur ;U' 
tl\' ,sm on ca mpuses:'· said Dr Si.1111 
~\c~- ajla nd . UCA M adV Ise r ' 11 
tends to shin from Issue tu Issue ' 
£lUI compa red to the qther 91 UCA M 
chapters . "wc 've got a prell Y active 
group .. 
Harre ll said this year 's workshop 
"turned out ,to be a way' 10 make us 




6 "'reld, March 1 1986 
UK stu'dents protest, praise Hall PizzaZz's name changed; 
ByOORREHIClAUSNITZER ' . ' " ""cry day Ih,s w," drugs out. results of survey delayed 
. " "",ocellI 1>t.'Olllc die and lIr~ hurt . He ra ld s t"flrepoft ple.x April I The pluns we r e "". 
l.E XIN"G TON Ki m UurrH" and thatbothcrsmc:' shcsu ld nOll r)!'cd shor tly .ane~ th!! Buwlin),: 
slood.11l IInc . I,rollllt.'<i up agamslllll' lI a ll said il IS lim!' Iha l Amenca . The propoSL'tt Ilon·alcoholit· cl ub. Gre~'n Cily Commission adopled all 
wall bt.-fore F'~wn Hall Spokl' at tilt.' It IS loyal to be loyal . (u ' llIlg "s a " m o ther country ," "'iZ7~Zl .. h ~l s a locallOn and a neW ordinance in J ai1U ury banll ing nun 
l lnl\ "-'r~lI)' of Kcnlu('ky 101 .... 1 Thll ,huullt hl'lp I1:.UllC Ol'S fr om loe:.. 1 nig,htcll,lbs r~hJ\ " rl Hut lIal l ~i.llCt lil t' mc,diu made It Will ~-. c:ll lcd ~hllle llvc rs be. ' Lazur sa id s low inrormatlOo (rum k~1 Burr.H' , a UK St~",or from mattt-'r ~ worM' during tht! I r a n cause .the name WHsn 't original. and a telephune survey caused the two 
L""lngtnn , dldn " 'II. ant III ht.'Jr Fa\vn Hflil ('lllll ra ht.'.u· lIl g~ f\ orlh wa .... made a II Will o l>t!n Ih~ th ird wet!k of April. week dcluy of Maneuvers The sur , 
fl~11 ~ ~Pt:·t .. ":<·b Sh{' ~Uld It; ulht'r, n~ltlon;Jl~l' apt'gu31 siw !\ald owncrJocL{I1.3 f Said ' \'cy uf about 350 'coll ege student s tl) 
"t-' r(' prl}I~~ In~, lt 'WU!'o II ti l' lIl' :-';lId l~ \'l'ryt h log th at (':'IIH ~ oul Tire Barren County buslncss n~al1 dete rm ine the kind of c nt crtalllll}l'1I1 
Fd\\tl ""all I:,. a 1001 tu dl~!'o l fll\ n\·J4i,t l\'t.' I:, Olivcr l':orth ':, fault .. '1 I II r Ih . II t b d II ' , r II ro II. 
th(,lr I Ce~lral Amcn('an I gU \,t:'fll Tht· "gtl rt'ad .. :\ t ' r~ tllW tl ,l!' Tu .... 11(' !'ooud lind tha t s not fi g ht ., ~;~~tl:1 t~~\'~~nt;: Stl\~ :l'U~~tI~~ ~~:d ~1:hj::~S i:;~,~~~~~~~~~~r3 ) c I' ,. 
ml'nt ~he ·s3ld " We don 't :"UPPOfl p,,~ Whl'n Wt' . ' a.\ ... . IWI\ flail .u.:,,: u.!'o\"(t the flu-dIU or ·c n'· he ~hould be able to r c lcusc Ute in . I· .. ~!u lts arc not in bct-'ause I)f H th,~ Studt.· nl AcltVHIl'S Boafd for Wc~tl'l'n ~ ttun~ rl1"wllt lil'pan ,It III).!' ami "'t,·l h lu( ' news. blat .sa id . rUl'lI1al101l within 3 week pr:'blen1ln fhc cmnputcrcochllg . ~ald ~i)t'ndlll": uur money_ " Il1l'n( tH'~Ht 1>1' Juhn f' ~trkt'r agf\'t."<1 Wl' 11OIn' " world for fr\'cdom uf Thl) sites were narrowcd to two Dr Hona ld Milliman. a professor of 
Indud(-d In UK s f£'tl'~,! jj 53 ,)() T"II 1l1\' that ('r llnt' d()(':-.n I p~i~ .... pt·l· :.: h anct I 1),'11 l' \ ... ' tha! ... the bulldin)ts . olle with lWu s plices . 111 mallagement and m arket ing \\'ho a("tl\' 111~:' rct' thai t'ac h !!Itudt' nl h,o!lo'Hd~lI1dl . l ll~h~, .. 1 I"n·l'C lo mtol!t.'l II n.,:tH ·· la tl' JHllual'v m arkcts thc nighlclub 
I II ~., :o-h ... /IIl' th.1 1 Iht'.\ l StudtOnl Ath'r twr :-' I.)\,-'t'(:h Hall touk qut.'s l.azar ha'd urlglna lly pl anlled t o The resu lts should be rcieast.'d Ih i!'. pay' Thal money I:, UM-d 10 bring In 
,~'~~ch as lI all "lid G (;"r 
d~(" 'w!lo -...:.as 1Il\·01"".'f1111j.k(· 
\\" .II\'q':.ll"s<:~Qti(';-:'lld 
\\ hu 'V,lkl' a t UK la~ 1 f.11I l'l all 
m ,lth' It " S th ~t n SID HOt) f or till' 
\ .. 1 n lilt" Ho.,r<l I U~t' u l1wr !'o IlUn .... from tht , uudlcl1('c bu t rcru!-'l."<i o~n lhe m~lsk c nl crla lllrHcnt l~ urn . wcek . Lil 1.ilr sa id 
1I11HIt'\ I n ... upporl 'ul1ll'OIH.' for (O. IIISWt!f lHu!'ol l,.f lhcm 
l 'tHHIIIIH II I": ,11",·)!.d ~Jd lun~ .. l'ark\'r Hall dt·(·ltrwd til all:-. wcr qll"stt\lIt~ 
.... lId It ~ Ilk,' p.", Ill ).! ,unit;' Itl ... ::.!'> d" i.lin J,! \~ Itt. l u~ a lt~ ~urnl hrl)k"11 
IllLlrU,'rt'r 1m ":'1\ 1I 1).! .1 k",·llIrt· 1 ..1\\ ~ ami uthlof u.clalb saYIIlJ! Ihat CAMPUSLINE 
,Pt,\·, 'h 'J ld 1\" lkl' Bu\.\· ltn~ 111\' 111 
ht.', ul ttll' a('tlvllte~ UUilnt Tht' ,Il 
IU ~I I ,IIIHlU l1t wa~ not n: lt' a.!'ot'Ci 
11.111 who It':-. lIrH'd In tilt 
I, .III l'(ll1t ra hCilnng:- I,I~I ... UITIIlWI 
~\ L1" 1.1 l'ol Oh\'cr 1\,.fth ... ~ ' " 
,tlltl .. IHt'lhhn~ I""pt'r ' tll l ~lI1~ \ll1·th 
h' tht ' ... ~d l· ur .J rm:- lu \' 1l· .1r.I~\I.II · 
( IIll t l .. ' " 
t ·hlt ... Hu~h .J 1 f\ 1."\lItJ.!""1 
... (' lIn' l " .,lId hl :- r .. ·, I '1I11 jill pi \I 
11',110":' \\ ,I' I"-"ofold 
t lUI \ It:' '''' I~ n' L'II~ ~lInpk Ill' 
.. ,I ltl \\t. \/It·\'\ "'.1"11 ft ~d l .,:- l ht, 
tlt'r ,l id .mgt'l of dlct~,lor~hlp 
=-,h, ' 1:- undC'rmlllll1~ our fUlure III 
~tI\ t ·fllIl·lt.'nt and ~'l' ... l iHUI III o pp" 
'Ililln "'~lId Bush. whu rl'p(\'M·o ntt-'t.1 
th\' So...· .... l)'· for Conc\.'rnt-'d Student .... 
BurrH' repre~nted tht., Ilt'llltM.:ralh' 
Sol'1 ty of Amenca 
"Wl' thlO~ It 's a n p--off f~r uur 
stud('n ts .- Bu~h s;)' d . and thell 
lurn,'<i and pointed a l a pIckel Sign 
held by a (rierv.t - Thai prelly much 
lI'nllL: IIU' kdUI , ' , ' IIY\lIt ,Irt ' .:;.c.u nli 
t d ldn t , ',llI l t ' 11t·!"t· tH~ tv tht' 
pn·...... 1 thril l ( \ ,lUll' tll'n.' h..11 Iht' 
1Hnlh'\ ... 11, · ...... . 1 I , ' , lin" IWr"t,' l u 
( ... I~ III Iht ,lt , hHI"llI ... \\ho 11111'1'1 '" 
.1I1d \\ 11111 11 11 t ,IIII'\~ \ Idt'\1 \ . lllIt·r,I ." 
oS 1' '11t I ' " III Li I 'I'" III t h, ' ... 1 wlt'lll 
' t 'II It '1 h"IIi ' I4.n l 
II UI P IC I\, ·t .!."I 11 11 111111' 'lWt'l"h 
;'h t' Fr,·, 'dIl1l1 II' t ,l'l It Hi g ht 
H ,II I I.!.I\" h,'1 1) 11" 11011 ul IIIP l'un 
I r d~ \'11' . lr ,ij.!ll.l '\(11 (h ,lI u l h(l~\' Itw 
rth.-d l . 1 ;:U\ "1'",1 I til ' I ra n Cunt ra 
ht.· ... nng!-o la ~ 1 " lllllllH'r to abuul ·WtI 
p""lplt, 11(lIll' from Wt'!'t lt,"rn 
Ile r !'oiwt..dl \\ il:, thl' nr~1 uf ·!>.t'\ 
l'ral that !!lilt., "III g i ve 10 campuSl':' 
nallonwlde this spnng 
'Tht' SandllHstas ;:I rt:' bUi lding .. 
!'o ' ~('ond Cub: • . , sht! sa id " Young 
('hlldrl'n a rt.' le .. rnlll~ (0 t'ounl with 
grcnade~ . 
SEARCHING FOR BARGAINS. 
i 
. 
We found sf we didn't k noyv we hod , so 
we' r'e mqking 0 clean swe~p of the store 
offering Sa.rgo in s im possible to pass up 
SAVE asmuchas ·7S 'Yo on 
The Herald'. 
On. top of th~ hill. 
.. hl· "a ~ ,till under mVl' s llga llon 
.lllCt \l ... ~ t1ndl'r a grant oflmlllullll~ 
n"':-:l" ... II~ hl l ~\' t feci I~ III t lw 
" Pl,,', '11 ... hl' ... net .. Ii)l'r Iklh 1'1.1 
\lI IH ~Ul .Il ... I """\lngl un ~uphtlllHln' 
, .... kl" I •• !)uUI Ill'r lu\ al l \ ti l " lh 
I.u~ . dt~ I .... ha'rd 10 ct":"TII~,-' 
)I , .Il ~,t\t! It ... hl\.dtlll)\'lu~ ~II · 
... . I1III11 .ln ',11(1 ,I", ,Himlrt' .. 11.111 
mort· lor n,,! .,n ",,"·nng 1ll' 1" <jUl" 
111 111 ,IIHI"ttU'r, 
II \\ . I!'o nol a IJrtlhh'm , II all In 
li l t ' :-.ht' !'>OIul Stw \\.1:- fnJ,!ht('nt:d 
1' t-'lJpJt, 'Uplllllll1 tlfht'r \ ';1:-' low 
Sll'\t ' K ,I1I0tJ ;1 I ' K I.t · '\":IIIf.!loU 
11'('::.lml~1 1I :-.. lId Iw "01:-' tlllprl'S.!'ot'(l 
h.\ hu\\ Hall tnul;. oJ!till'k !'l from the 
aUt llcnl'\' 
Sh\· look a bad rap tit' .... ~lIt l 
She stut'k up for hl'r~df 
Kenn (';f'l . a<'nwood a trK Central 
Clly fres hman . Said he thought 
more of lI all for nul a n ~wer lng 
questIOns 
" She needs t o protect lhos e 
hIgher lhan hcrscl r. " he sa id '· She 
did what was fight .. 
Today 
• A lunc htime learning plOgram 
WIll fealur e presentatIOns on Ken· 
tucky Women Wr llers al II 45 a m 
In the OncnlatfOn Room of the Ktm 
luc ky BUlldmg Fo, more InfOfmalton 
call D ianne W al Ins at .745·6082 
e Campus Crusade forCh risl 
willmect at 7 p m In Ihl.!ufllVet Slly 
c ,",n ler·. Room 34 I 
• The deparlmenl 01 mUSK: w ill 
presenl Christy Chamberllnpfay,ng 
Ihe flule In her SenIOr rec-l laJ al 8 pm In 
the Icc ltal hall of Ihe 'Ine arls ccnter 
• Reverend Jim Flynn. a pFleSI 
trOln Ihe archd iocese of LOuls .... llle . Will 
spq.alo. al 8 p .m . In the Nc wr.,an Cente, 
CALLBOARD 
MOVIES 
AM·C Greenwood 6 
• CaU 842·42841()f mOlllCsand 
limes 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
Flynn, a r'llember of W itness fO I Peace 
has beon 10 Nicaragua several tlmos 
Tomorrow 
• United Black Greeks '0'11 111 nlCt.'1 
al 5 pm In Ihe uru"cfsI ly ccnl cl . Room 
305 ' 
• Tne A ssociated Student 
Social Workers w ill meet 011? lOp I I ' 
In GtiSC H~I II Room 130 
• f h,' College Republicans wl l 
n'~1 7 p m In ttl(> Unl ll!!' ~J ty \.o I 'n1!!1 
Room 230 
• The d~"'df lmcn l 0 1 m u' .. ( '0'11 ,11 p 'e 
l oc ulty ,cel l i l l ilI8p m ,n InfO fl.'(.II,) lflall o f 
Ihe Iln(: art l> cen t .. ', 
tlmos 
Martin Twin Theatres 
• Ca.1I 781 3051 lor movlCS and 
Center Theatre 
Raled R 7 and 9 
Western Kentucky ljniuersity 
(lnnouncf'S th f' fifth 
in n series of 
Nobel Laureate Lectures 
"Current Research in 
Enzyme Actiuity and Contio}'" 
. - ~. -- -
Dr. William N. Lipscomb, J 
Hecir lic'n/ . . '\,'( ,Ix / Prize' III ( :/wlllis /f'!,/. J !J7fJ 
A/')/')()II and J()I1lt'S Lowrt'nce Pru(e~<;()r 
I\w'flJ~1f(1 ( 'nil'('rsir~J . 
TI ',<;d(l~J. "'''rei I 1 ) 1 ! IHM 
7 ·: !1) J! nl 
I )( JU "flU I(J { 'nlt '( 'rsJlJ I ( " '1lIt ' f '1'1 k'(JI( ~r 
('I) 11)(' CUll IIJl I."" IJI \\1('S't ·fl l. t\( 'nIlUk~/ I ·IlH lersirll 
Funded by Rodes-Helm Fund 





Some students break habit 
of attending parents' church 
BrTOOOT\JAHER 
When Karen Roberts moved from 
Russellville to Bemis Lawrence Hall 
two and a half yellrs ago. she had 
already deCided she would continue 
to worship weekly in the Baptis t 
fai th . 
.. , didn ' t feel like , had to make a 
choice a t a ll : ' the Junior said. 
But Wendy Woods doesn 't attend 
Ca tholic mass regularly in Bowling 
Green . although she made a habit of 
it while growing up in St Louis . 
.. , don 't go very much anymore ." 
the Hende rson sophomore said . .. But 
when mom comes down' do." 
Roberts and Woods both had a 
choice to make when they gained the 
freedom of living away from home -
to continue the religion of their par· 
ents 
" When you 're raised In a church . 
you dOln h.wc u lot of choice in mosl 
" fami lies . ' Yn ' going to churc h .' o. 
j said the \' Ray Goetz of the Cath· 
u ll(' N,< 'tn.111 Cen ter on Co ll ege 
Street 'rh. n yuu get ,Iwa y from 
home .: .. : (here 'S so much more 
frct.'<Iq n . 
Cuet/. s • .IId must of Iht! 1,100 Calh · 
ull«: ~tudent :'\ ('Hher go to mass ... 
hu III l ' UII till' weekend s or to a 
Huwlln).! tift.'en Sl' f VIC(> but probably 
.thOUI 201Jto :~JlItI(Hl ' ( goat a ll 
• 
at home . ¥ulford s~id . "They just 
haven ' t found a church here that 's 
like the home church ... a'nd just 
won't participate in church during 
the four years of college ... 
But some nnd students play a ~Ig, 
ger part in wors hip in Bowling 
Green , Gaett said . and may like that 
better lhan /lome . 
Lisa Logsdon , president of the 
Newman Club , practiced Cath · 
olicism at home , but likes her ne w 
role at the Newman Center . 
'" feel, 'm probably more inv\llved 
here than , am at home ," said the 
[.ei tchfield junior . who publicly 
reads scripture a nd acts as eucharist 
minis ter.at the Center 
When Robe rt s was a fre sh · 
mnn . she went to Mulford 's Haptist 
Student Center to get adVice on wh"t 
congregation to allend She deCIded 
. on Living Hope Baptisl Churc h on 
Westen Avcnue_ 
Woods never got into the habit oC 
going to services at Holy Spiril on 
Smallhouse Road as a freshman She 
st ill attends whenever she 's home on 
the weekends. but a t school " Mom 's 
not there to get me out or bed on 
• Sund~mornings .. 
Hut It s nol lhat Woods has any, 
lhing against CathUJa l-ISI1l She s~lId 
she ' ll again be a regular diun ...' h ·~Ol.'r 
sooner or Inter 
(;Ut~ t l dlUI tht ' f(,,-~ Cia\' Mulfordof And GoelZ :!!laid hc 's /lot worried 
IIw Bap!I !'>1 Slu(lt 'nl l'('ntt'r sUlllthi:!ft. a l>ou\tha t 1~l peorstudcnl 
, I f l ' ~ ("d'r al n ' il MHl ~ \\' lI y S UrHt' 
, I thi"III ... rur~a kt.· a n·IIt.£uHI :-. 11ft, whIle 
III t"ullegt' .. -
Th,,-'r t' .:; IIt'\\ k and of 
frr, ,,-,d'u m MH1lt~lIlIl C!\ rummg ,tu a 
11,'\\ und,'r:-. I , lItdlll~ 411' my parents 
t..,' hl'f:-. a~ UI)pt.I:-tt.'d lo wlwt I tw IU.'\' l ' ' 
, 1ulfnrd ... a Hi 
" I 'm nut rcall v \\" lrrlt.l(J abou l kld~ 
\\11Odon t go to c;hurch r eg,ularly ," lit' 
s~lId " I 111 (.'on('cl' lIl.'d about the (Jne!'> 
who g lVi! It up al\d " '-' \,el' rea ll y t'on· 
Sider it ., 
H\:\' Dean !\1eadu \\' ~ . lhrt!c lor and 
CiHlIpU S mini s ter or the Weslcy 
Jo-utlndc:lIon , said there 's " somelhin ~ 
Iw,tural '- .. Ibout college s tudt'nl s 
TlIlll'urll~ , l' amfJu~ 1111 1l1sh ,' r al the f '1Iling .a halt to reliJ.!lun , but hc -.s stili 
( 'hurd, of ChrlSl stuc!cnl (' cntt!r utl ('(In<:erned \.Ibou t it 
l' lw:-. tnu l Strl't.'t , said Il ' S~Ol11l·tII1H':" But Curtis s aid , " Wh~lt ' s un -
.1 IIt'W fn ... 't.'{lo m of wanlang t il ha\'e rortuna te IS n -s easy to de ve lop a 
lUll h"bit of not goong Itochu r<:h ) . 
')1 !'<o ,.1 reOJl common tlung ." CurtiS Working to draw s lud cl1( !\ a s 
~a la ' A lui of fo lks have thl' \' i~w- freshmen IS an Important part or. 
pOint lhal they ' re going tu sow their Curtis ' work at the Chur('h of Chnst 
'''' lid '-':..lI s fur four years and then student center 
', .. , , 
.Fees h~ven'thurt Credit Union 
Although WesLern 's Credit Union 
has .raised charges on bounced 
checks and Introduced two other 
fees this semester. business hasn ·t 
suffered . 
I 
Credit Union President Valerie 
Kinder said eight members have 
closed their accounts , but about 200 
accounts have been opened since 
the changes were implemented 
Jan . l . 
The higher charge on bounced 
checks and the neW fees are the reo 
s ult of new restricUons put on c redit 
unions by the National Credi t Union 
Administration , Kinder said . 
The charge on a bounced check , 
which rose from .S8 to $IS, wa$ also 
made beeause bounced checks a re 
"costly to the entire Credit Union 
~embership," she .aid. 
NCUA made the restrictions be· 
cause it wanted 10 make sure that 
no credit union fails , like so many 
banks and savings and loans have 
recently , Kinder said 
I£PDY~ 
A $2 service charge for checking 
accounts wa s also In lroduced 
.. Formerly we had "" charge o~ 
checking accounls " , . ,aid 
And a $1 char~ ' "' .. , 1,laced on 
tele phone inquiric, abo,.1 checking 
accounl balances Kinder wid . on 
the p~st . the Credi t Union had be· 
tween 60 to 80 calls a day about bal 
ances . 
If the ca ll s hadn ·t bee n' so 
numerous and taken up so much 
time , Kinder said . "we never would 
havedone this " 
/ 
" -
The best burgers 
in the business~ 
Aftda whole lot more ... 
/ , 
l 
Slartup ( ~Olllgto(·hurc h ) ag'lln " Clip these coupons for big sav.· gs' 
Othe", s ludcnts may nol ho\'e been " We do " lotto try and s top it al Ihe '. . n .• 
... alls fl cd w,Ih thl' religIOU S l'x~n · begi nning or Schuol ,-- h{' said . by .--------~----,-_----,-----------, ~:~;' ~1;' ::I C:~I~;'~:~'e al~:~~I.n:,; (~I·;::;; ~:~'~'~s~r~~h~~:~~;~t~~~i~~~!~h~;~~ I 25(: .114 lb. SINGLE HAMBURGER II 700 OFF "SUPERBAR" I 
('all'! e xpel·t mon' lha n \Vhal Ihe,\' dl'l' ls lons thai are ",. de !lie Cors t I Buy One 114 Ib, Single Hamburgtr AIwJ Get Receive lOC Off The PUrchlSl 01 A I 
had " \\' l'C k of school are probably tM oneS I A/JotJrer 114 lb. Single Hamburger For 25C. I Wendy'$ "Supe(8a(' .. :AI1lr 4:00 P.M,· I 
Alld !\tl111 C JII !)1 may not find OJ CUll thaI arl' J!oing to las l four years " I I 'I 
~~:F':"" R'EE'" "'"i~O~~~~~~F~~~~~~R',1 ! \'lEJIDY~h ~~~~~f#;~ !Yl£iIDY~'h ;~:'~~(~::~~.: ..I: 
_ . .srUDEtlfS WHO NEED, II : - -sii9GHlCKEN -CuMin; soc ;F;;A;; ~~A~-&~;; : MONEY FOR 'COLlEGE ,': A Wt%J ,fA:~ru:O"/:~iorR!:s:'1~ : ' ::A~O::!t;:.l:~~:~ , : 
Every Student Is Eligible lor Some Type 01 . 111ii'DY' ... . 01eese bacoI:! ·a~ laX extra ~ ~'l'i - Tax.exlra I 
Financial Aid Regardless 01 Grades or Pacental Income I I ill NOl valid Wl lh iJIlV Olhe< oller ill .101 valid Wllh any Olhe< 01 er I 
· ' I ' Oller goOO onIv ,n 80wlwg Green I all .. good only 11 'low)ona Gr en 
• W. hoy. • dill blnk 01 o •• r 200,000 listi ngs of SChOllr~hIPS ' 1 chit OFFER EXPIRES MI,, 7 i... ' OFFER EXPIRES • 7 .,... . I 
fellowships. grantl, and loan., r.pr ••• ntlng OVlr $10 billion In prlvat. ~ I .. ,'I"ar, I 
•• ctOf funding, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- - --W 
• M.ny schol ... hlps ",. gl •• n 10 s'ud.nll buod on Ih.I, .c.d.mlc I 700 OF.F "SUPERBJlR" I 2· SlNGU HAMBURGERS fOR $1.69 I ' 
int,rl.t., ClrM' plana, family hltltlgl and pl.el o. r •• ldenc., I ' - -I . . lI"u or: • 1'" l'b S' ." u.."w._ ... r 
• Th.,.', mon.y . . . Il.bl. 10' slud.nls who hoy. b •• n n .... p.p., c.,· RlCeive loe Oft T1Ie Purr:hl$l Of A I ' . -,' IW ,'I . 'ng "'''-11'''" rOf I 
,I .... groc.ry cl.,k., ch •• ,I .. d.rs , non·.mok ... . .. . Ic. , I I ' Wendy's · .. SupttBl(', .. AIIer 4:PO P,M, . • . Only S ' ,69 I 
• R.sol!> GUARANTEED I . . I . . 
For A F_ Brochure ' •• JJI : iJnDY.... Tax exira Good or!v all", 4 pm I JEnDY'" Cheese bacon a~ lax exira " I 
CALL 1.800.962.6235 -..:::I ill NOl v.olld Wllh anY Olhe< ollet I ill . NOl valid w,t' any Oaltr oU.. . I 
ANYTIME _iii I Oller good only ,n'Sowllng Gr ... ", aile< goo<l only .n 80.111'9 Gr..:n I 
· I . enh OFFER EXPIRES Ma,. 7. '911 I _ ~hn OFFER EXPlRf~ "'a,, 7;1'" L-~-_____________________ . ______~ ______________ ... ---..----~ 
- -~ 
• Heral$l.M rch I , 11188 
Roaches are used to test 
cycles of mariy life forms 
By NANCY MURPHY 
When SOlllt'" {'()(' kroat.~til·S · In Tho 
,mpson Complex go to leep they 
. w ke up wilhouHhelr bram 
ockroach bram surgery with the 
aid or an' e lectron microscope allows 
I)r Blame ~'erre ll to ' study the II;' 
sects' clrcad lam rhyt hms or dai ly 
,'ycles 
The roach,." a", put to sl,'Cp \)(·ron ' 
surgery . but .. 1 ht-'Ir brain!) are not rt"-
placed . said Kick Welch a Howling 
Gn.'Pn JUnior i\n~r tht'" tnsect~ wa kt' 
Up. tit.' S3Id . ' \\ csmashthcm -
Th\.o ' I ~ UlC'h long \ frh,-- an l'ock 
roach I~ ~ l\ r\ II'\~ a~ ~t modl" III 
~tud) 1Il~ th,o :.N tlour l·.\4,.' ll'~ th.Jt n .' 
~\C'cur III m .. lIlf IIfl' form~ ,,::ud Fer 
n'lI an ~1~"'\H· I.lIl· protl!'~or of 
hlOlog~ 
Ft.'rn..' I I dl(l;o.l' th,' IUM',: I for hI:-
modd bt."' .IUM' U It.- l!<o known . ltxtUl 
the- ('O(' kruoJdl .JIld th .. 'rt' afe fcwl'r 
l·lhH.'~1 l'UIll't'rn:. about USIIlt! ("OC k 
roucht':t h\.' ,aid Hesftarch gUide 
line for n'rh'bratcs Olr(" stricter 
BUllht·~ do follo \lo !'tOflW ~uld('h nes 
"'~rrt!l1 :-'~lIlt We anesthcsl'u: lht!m , 
\\t:'tion I Ju:-.I nlHlUt their brdms -
HC!)e.Jrdl In dall~ {'ydt,!oo I~ " \'cry 
Ifnportant IT\ dt~h'rn1lt1ln..: :>ot',I:-.on.,1 
~:undlllo!l':-' In oJl1Iltl.II. ..... utel human!'> 
F errt.·11 ' ,IHI t:x,Hnplt':-o of 11:-. 1m 
VOrtdll4.T oJrt.' b tr,i .. ll~ .. ~ltl()n and Iht' 
1t!nd~n('y {or ~"Oplt' lu ft't'1 h,'tt,'r 011 
.. um4.' tllnt':-o uf tht' \,' .tr Ih..lTl .11 
ulh,,'r, 
Jl.'1 I..I~ .1I1d \IooJ"' lll~ IIll tk·lort" tht' 
.. Ilarm dUt' k ~Ot':-. un ..Irt' \\ ..I ,\ !oo hu 
malb. dbpla\ lhl:-. n.Hur •. t.I nnw (·II.k'k 
h'l·h.l \ luf ht.; .... :ud 
rour und t.·.rg r adu ~.t'l'~ \10 ork with 
Ferft.'11 T\IloO or them do ~onw rock 
rom.~h br.lln , ... ur~t'ry ofthoelr own 
Rt"(.'ky ( ;rt't"n a l .oul~\, IIIl' ecOlor 
rt:mo\ t'~ !'\t."(,· tlOrlS o(th l' l)l'krouches 
~.\'e,., .... nd :.-tudu:~ tht"' m under the 
,'Iectron I1lI{'rO.'loCopt;' 
Afler .J ycar wor.kln~ wllh the In 
,,-,<:ts s tili bothe.." her " I can 't get 
myselr to Put m~ hand 10 lh~ colon)' 
, 200 to 300 1 or l'ockroaches .. she 
~ald ,, ' 'm nnt" afh'r they ·r ... asleep 
"nd taped down .. 
ockroach sur~cry d(,~n '\ bother 
Welch who sa id ' \\' ~-ha\'e plenty 
I ("ockroach· ) runnm,g. around here 
In Thornpson ('ompl~x. so you get 
use" talhetn, . 
Welch remove:, the braulS of cock 
roacht..'"S and. mIxes them up to mea· 
sure the chemical> lhat a re (ouod 10 
II\(> bram Some or the chemicals are 
also found In human brainS and 
function Hl Similar ways In human~ 
and cockroaches , said Welch , who 
has been work ing with Fe r",11 SlOce 
las t rail 
~'L'I' rcIl'S Work rev"lves around Uit' 
dally cycles or the m ckroach They 
awake ~ner night rail , Ferrell said 
.. \r you ",move them rrom a light · 
da rk cyc le and put them 10 total 
darkness thiS r.h~,thm Will s tili 
eX lsj -
Ferrell momlJrs cockroaches b~' 
puttin g them 011 runOing wh eels 
which are hooklod up to a n .'("Urdt'f 
Thl~ de \'IC't' pro\'es that the tn St·(" t ~ 
h~1\"t! a tnnc dock bt.,,(,3 Use . cnon U1 
total darknc s they bt.'t.'orne a ' 1I\'~ 
ahQul the sa me ti me they u~ua lly 
"ould .~e lI ",.d 
11 1, .. h ' 
1985 \.·on(' raIl' :!! 
eye:. 
Ferrell studlt.'<i {'ll't:lncCl lml pulse:s 
('om 109 from the t'ye Alle r remo\',"~ 
the IIlsel'l!oo bram ..... he would :-' l mul~ltt· 
tht' normal ('hangc!'! HI the ('ydc \Io'it h 
cht'mlcab 
Bt!Cau$t' Western dot'sn I hun.' tht, 
tyJ.W or t!qUlllO\t!nl to lake clct:tnntl 
rt.",-·ord 1l\g~· ht.> IS no\\ !lotudymg thc 
neu ro logical Impulses ;tnd tht.' 
("'hell'lIcals that make lht.· dall~' l· yc,"le:-. 
l:k)!'t!lo lble Ferrot'li u~('~ tht' el!;'c.' t rull 
Illl(:ro~('up(' t o .stud~ Ihe ('o .... k 
rOJchc..".' br d IO~ and c)'f'!lo 
ThClr ('~' l'~ ar(' morc ~nsIl1\' ~ In 
darknl':":' than lhc.·~ are 111 light .... cr 
rdl s~Hd }\ nd thiS IS p.ntl )' lx."Causc of 
Ihc..' da lly cycles 
Thl.!lo scnSItI\'lt~ c ha nge has been 
shown In ~veral olher alllmaL~ . 10· 
cludlng repilles , rrogs and horseshoe 
crabs, he stud 
TIme clocks r~gulate Uiese dally 
cycles , Ferrell said By removing a 
Ume clock rrooil one "OCkroach by_ 
brain surger)' and transplp ntlng it to 
another . I\(> has been able to see the 
Insects change their schedules 
The research should conllnu~ ror 
10 yea r s . Ferre ll s aid He has 
received one grant for $t 760 from 
lhe Kentucky Academy or ences 
and IS waIting for anothe r rrom the 
allonal InstitUll! or Hea lth If he 
doesn 't get the $29 000 grant , he s<lld , 
he " 'i11 til! able to t;nllnue research 
but will liave to apply ror another 
g~ant 
-Nicaragua 
From the Inside 
ReV~Jim FI nn will Qe 
prese . 9 his viewpoints 
on the icaraguan situation. 
F r _ Flynn is 9 member 01 Witness 
101 Peace. a Christian presence 
in the world, He has led several 
short-term delegations 19 
Nlca!89U'}. 
TODAY, MARCH 1 
8:00p.m.' 
N.8wman Center 
(Down~lni In the m~ng room_> 





Thanks fo)." our 
"-Little Sister Bid" 









he -Herald has another 
great story idea- and 
we peed yOlJ.r help! 
We'd like to talk to 
S6meone who's tried 
one of chose spring 
break package deals, 
Ifyd~ have, get in 
'couch with us on top 
of the Hill at 
745-2655_ 
REE SNEAK PREVIEW 
Just when he was ready 




WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2 
7:30PM I , 
PASSES AT 
INFORMATldN DESK , 
/ 
CENTER THEATRE DOWNING ClNIVERSITY CENTER 
, PRESENTED BY 
STCJDENT ACTIVITIES 




HERE COMES THE SUN - AI Creason ' F,eld 
Salurday, Sara Lealhers Irres on a pair 01 sun· 
glasses as her lalher . Ed Lealhers. a W eslern 
1978 alumni , walches a rugby malc'h . 
Health Services director chosen 
,. 
By NANC;Y MURPHY 
KeVin Charles . assis tant direc tor 
of Hea lth Promol lq" and Educalion 
a t Pen nsy lva ma State Unive rs it y . 
h a::-. been named director or 
Wt.~s t c rr\ ·s 11c-81th Serv l('t;!s 
" I rC;llIy like people who a re open 
and fr-Icndly ." Cha rl es said . a nd lh{' 
peop le he me l durong hIS da y a l 
Wes te rn IInpressed him 
Char les Will be g in work in g " , 
Western tomor row.,- Said Dr J e rry 
Wilde r " vice president for Stude nt 
Mfa irS 
In health ca re Weste rn IS ta kmg 
the direction ofprevent i\'c medicine . 
Wilder said in a n earlier interview 
Ancr I wo c linic dOClors re lired , Ihe 
unive r s it y ha s reor ganIZed t he 
cliniC Dr William Travis was hir ed 
last yea r a nd. is now !hc only physi. 
Cla n 
SCri be mCf.hc me . ha beet) lu red 10 hlls a master '~ degret.' in health cdu-
hc lpTra\'l~ calloa a nd a bachelor 's degree I n 
As d"eclo r of lI ea llh Srrv lce, . Ilealih and I)hysica l educalion . 
Charles will be ~espohslble for hea llh Cha rles has held a · va rie l y of 
educatIOn and adnll Qis l ra l oon lie s ludenl affairs positions, Wild er 
said he looks forward 10 Ihal diver. s lI ld " Hoc 's energelic I lhink he ' lI jus l do a greal job " 
'S ity Ch,lrles , s oncoffour fina lis tsior 
Al " large school. e h,orles saod " it Ih.e pos it ion . Wilder said Dr Rich· 
Cal l gel loo spccia lized tlik ' Ihe inca , a rd Wi lson .. nd Dr Ray Biggers ta ff. 
of dOing sto"e ral difrcrenllhongs " beth of Weste rn 's hea l1h and safely 
AIllS educa l ion Will be a priorlly depa rtment. we re up for the job. as 
fp r Cha rles "The AIDS issue is one 'wa s Ca ro l Simkins. direc lor of 
{ha l many colleges arc a li ttle behind Siudeni Health a t Old Dominion Uni· 
in ." hf sa id " T he on ly de fe nse ve rs il y inNorfolk . Va 
agalnsti t is t."<.Iuca l icn .. 
Aoquired immune dericiency syn-
drome is a dead ly di sease thai weak · 
e n. the body 's abi l il y to fight 
Infections The virus IS tra nsmitted 
through sexua l conlact and contaci 
wilh bodily nuids . especia lly blood 
Janile Martin . of Bowling Grecn . 
was named nurse practitioner and 
will starl work a t the clinic in fou r to 
s ix weeks . Wilder said . 
A nurse practllione r , who work. Charles . 33 , is work.ing on his doc· 
Martin . 36. has a ' mastcr 's degree 
in nursing. wi th a n emphasis in fam· 
ily nurse practitioner p rolVam . She 
has a bachelor 's degree in sociology 
and a bachelor 'S degree in ncrsing under the physicia n and ca nnot pre· lora l degree in higher education Hc 
/! ~----~----~p---------~~--~~~------------------~~ \ ~~~ .. ~ C~~ ~~t~o~~ "Oil of Mink" '\.~ 'Outdoor Tanning Products· 
Oils.~tions.After Sun & Lip Care 
2 pc. Kit-$20.00 
3 pc. Kit-$30.00 
(Plus one FREE tanning visit wlpurchasel i The JDost important thing you'll pack! . *Packaged by 1209 Woodhurst Panama Jack 1:842-TANS 






' 'THE HonEST SOUND IN THE TRI·STATE" 
" 1500 WAnS4 CHANNel SOUND" 
WIOE SElECT!pN 45's & lP' . 























Buy any size Original Rounq . II 
pizza at regular price, get 
idemi£al o izza FREEl I 
Polet va"t. ""pending on slzt M'<l rtJmbtr 01 loppings ordert d v""" onty I 
WlIIl coupon <It pat\lClpatlng li llie ~ Not Valid \"';111 "'" Olhtr oIfu 
One coupon pel ClJS.lomer CiyryOutOntyE~J1lr,· ... u:l")X-K)4J I · \\ I" p:,'t 
I _ 
I (WLittlc ~/ I 
7&1'-9555 I 
.. 
. ,9B7lJttJc: (U"W [nt~1. 1nc . Code WKU ... ______ VAl.UABLE COUPOH ___ _ 
W ilh every <011 01 colo r prinl/ilm you ho ve 
developed you ( on ge1 0 .""ond •• 1 of prinh for only 
99C oo.Off ER good on 35mm, Di", no or 126 . 
COLOR PRI NT f iLM (C·.l proc ... only). 
STANDARD SIZE PRINTS ON LY. 
Coupon must accompony o~er. 
Bring us your Spring Break photos! 
( March 14 ~ Z3 ~ 
LOBBY SHOP 
2ND' FLOOR Due 
I . 
- . -...::-' 
10 Match I 1988 
I 
RoyC8V~aId 
HEADBAND - DUring a fors l aId skIlls tesf, Ashley Willoughby bandages Larry Howard 's head. 
Commuters invest time in learning 
By JEFF WELCH Marilee l'o • . dorector of A".,demlc dasse, ~Iondays arc her roughest 
Lo ng bt.-'forc d~I"' tl o n M onda~ 
morn 109 mo!'-I \\' ~sll'rn !!otud('n( ~ an' 
--<,unc! aslt"Cp But !'-l'tllors Karen and 
Sh..-nm-Probu!\ ..Irt:' \\, ~lklOg up at :1 ,40 
~1 In fur lhclr 8 a m da!'\!\l'!) 
And on Tue~av!) and Thur!tda \' !\ 
tht:' Pr"bus('~ r1S~ al " 31) ~I m for 
Thtj (WIII~ start their dav~ ,0 car'" 
bcC'a u,54: the)' C'ommulr fr~m O\\-t ' n~ 
horo (0 Westl'm 
Getting up carly ' scan' hlll~ fur a 
parKmg ~Iace al the lasl nllnuh,' a nd 
on en driVing If'orc than an 'lour to 
.md from ca mpu!', arc so'nlt' of the 
dl~ad\'antagt:'~ ('onllT-1uters fac~ 
To he lp l.'ornmu le r s wl l h t hc s l.' 
prublems . lhe Office of Sl-holasllc 
ne\'~IQpmen l (· o ndu('l.~ 
commuters ' se~SlOn at lht:' Spnn~ 
Onl'nlat lon-Advlsemeri t ·!leg\!) lnl-
tlon Program " 
l'ounseh tU~ and Rett!nllon ilnd Icuder days. she said , because she has one 
of Ih£> OA Il seSSion , said s he dis- morrll ng class and fi \'e hou rs of fn."\.' 
t· ussc~ park lnp- . Western 'S library tl lne before s ll(' .s tilrts her night (' las!'> 
heal th faCI lities ~nd on · and o f f · a l :' 
(.·ampu~ re!!o t3uranlS wll h the cunlln· DUring her fl\'c ·hou r brea k . 
ulers Brownso n !laid she ca l ('hes up on 
Shl' said she a lso s t rcs~s to them humework and tries to meet with her 
lht, Importance of geu lng i m~l \'ed In Instr uctors and advisers 
extra ' urncu lar aClivllies .. 
But the commuters 5::lId they rl' Advun t agc~ to commut ing mclud\.' 
not m\"ol \,l'<:l In a ny ex tracurricular 11\'mg at hon~c , students said 
aCll \ ' ltleS, mainly becau.se of mcon 
" l'men! mcetlng t imt.'~ 
And l ime mean$. a 101 to .. :omm· 
ute rs , espeCia lly in the morn mg " If 
),ou gel there a lle r 8 .30 . you ca n for· 
gel It I fllld lllg 3 pa rking pl ad," " 
s a Id Pamela Brownson . an EI · 
Izabethtown senior 
Bul com muters have Ume on their 
ha nds between classes because the), 
can 'tgobacktoa dorm room 
Brownson IS the on l\' commuter 
IntcrvlcwcO who sa Id she lakp .. , nIght 
" II 's Importa nt to I:k homt.' Wi th my 
hu:,band ," Brow nson sa id " Mv 
marrlage;5 going to last forcvcr , b~ t 
being a s tudent IS only short ·te rm .. 
But because 'com m utang students 
a rc only e n campus ro r classes , most 
of. t·he m sa Id they don 't fee l like 
' (hey 're pa rt oflhe college scene 
" By coming to class , then gOing 
ho nlt! ," Ka ren Said , " .l 's sort of like 
h.gh school .. 







March 1, 1988 
On·March I. for a donation of$I.00, a Kappa Delta 
will deliver a 'ba~lo?M with a message attaclled anywhere 
on Western'~ (.'am~u.s 
.' 
. Proceeds go to: 
Bowling Green C~d Protection Agency. 
Sponsored by Kappa Delta Sorority 
KA KA KA KA K4 
K 
K 
CO·URIER· ~ JOURNAL 
Spring' Break Offer 
Ddivery made to )'OUrd0n11 room or 011 
.. cumpus residence Maf~h 14thru May.6. 
r--------~---- -=----. o [)aily & Sun~ay Cour.ier $15 .. 75 I 
o [)aily Cou rier $9.75 - . 
o Sunday Coul:ier $6.75 I 
I· 
Nu me • 
• Address Room NII.---I 
Telephone J 
chh J ~--------~------------M.ul P .. )IlI\.' IlIIP ( 'IIUIh.:r - JI ~lIm!i1 
IJUJ-I' \..1IJ I.,IoUI .. \llk l{ " .MJ 
At Dommo's PIUS we proudly stand "'-, 
behind the Quallt,' 01 our PtU8 and exp' 
service With. these guarantoos 
30 Mlnule Delivery , 
Domlno's Pius guarantees jour pt.l18 
WIll be deHvered in 30 minules or less, 
or your plzn wi'l be aboo/ute/y FREEl 
aueilly GU.,."I .. 
If you are not completely sa ttsfled With 
your plua call the St0l8 manllger lor a 
new pt12a or your money back 
(Return 01 st least"" oflhe Mgtrl81 
()lZ l8 may be requ.ed ; 
Call Us! 
s.tY/ng JJowllng Green: 
781·6063 
1505 31 · W By Pass 
s.tY/ng W.I<.U. , ~Inclnlty: 
781·9494 
1383 Center Slreel 
Houri: 
) 1 AM · 1 '3OAM Mon · Thurs 
1 I AM · 2:30AM Frl. & S., 
12Noon · l :3OAM Sunday 
r---------~----~M~:~~t~ 
:1 $1.85~. PI::':ij~O~~ur . 
\' 
ohOtC(t ot eny TWO top- \ I a e ping. 10' only Sl·ISI ~ 
I VOu save 51 .270" Ihe 
I r8ljular p<ice. 







One coupon per <><der . 
Exp!res3-13-aa 
Our 10" Double. has 
two 6 slice plzze •• 









c.c)HVE:A!SAnON - S,IIIng on Ihe bridge 
Gordon Wils on Ha ll , LOUIs ville freshma n 
, Ke lly , lef l, la lks Wllh Mark W e nne ke r , a 
Lexlnglon s ophomore , ye sle rda y m o ening , Kelly 
a nd W e nne ke r said Ihe y we re s k,pp,'ng a class 
Ihe y have logelhe r . 
an like programs in other sta s 
Continued from Page One 
(' t l rll ll1ll [l't' c ha lr ma n 
T ht· t HII"~ II !'oo fur I\\ u rWl(b w lIllI n 
Ihl" }\t· " h l{'k y Ed lH,' OIt WIl Savin ' s 
Pl an Tru!!tt ~ st udcut ~a \"III!! ... fuml 
,m d a n t' li d OW lll t' nl fund T Ill' t ' ll 
(;ov. I1lt.'nl would he a\ ·:'lIl ablt· 111\ 10' 
, Iud t' nb w hu ~Itt c nd K c n J lI ~: k \' 
... d!uuJ:.., . 
. Th t" l' rulo \\ n~ l" l t \\ i-I!'o cst all i lshL"(f 
1o a llo " ~ t atl' gu\'crnmcn l b U!!t I -
'h.· ... ~t.·~ and IJhll ~lntllropi s l s hI pl ace 
1110 nt') I lll lhc prugram ) , .. t\oc sa ld 
1'h(' ungil la l plan called for Uu.' cn-
«jOWI11('1I1 lUuncv to be dnaribull'<l 
an'ordlllg to ih~ amount that people 
111\' l'St cd , Hlchard!"suid 
For exam pl e . sO llleone who HI· 
\'c st l'd SIO .OOO III the trust 'woul d J,!et 
",orc money rrom the t..' ndowmc nt 
t h a n would s:o m COflt.' who 1I1\'estcd 
' .000 
" It costs more 10 ~o to n pri va te 
~d100I ," Hlcha rds said "Till' theory 
~~I y s th;11 pl'ople who J;o 10 p r i\'3h ' 
cui leges would I"\'cst more money 
"Th,' " mendment would ,help the 
!<I ludcnts who nre gOing to publil" uni -
n~r s it lcs and hadn 't ( IJ1VCsh .. -d1 qUite 
as rnu(.'h _·- Ilicha rds sa id 
The bill sponsor . Sen 1)' l\'Id Ka · 
rCIlI . Il · Louis \·ille object ed to. th.,. 
~HT1cndrn cnl because he sa id it would 
d lsl"ou nJgl' people rrolll !IIves tln !:: as 
much 111 thc program 
1{l cha rds said there was l ittle ur · 
gument OVer a sc('ond amendment 
tha t would put the I)rogram unde r the 
t."ntrol o.f the governor'; office of 
debt man age men.1 
Unde r lhe program , Investors 
would be told how much money the~ 
nc'Cd to set aside to cover tuition a hd 
other costs at a g iven school. Hich· 
Mds said the tuition rates would be 
estimated by a formul a 
The money would go directly to the 
school. not 10 the ramily Hichard. 
said inves lors would get all their 
money a nd some or the interes l ir the 
children decided not 10 a tte nd col · 
lege. 
'Inlerest rrom Ihe inves lments and 
contributions \ 0 Ihe endo.wmenl 
wbuld be deduc tibl e from s lal c 
la xes. 
S8 311 has been endprsed by the 
~ci1 on Higher Educalion . 
the ~entucky Higher Education As, 
IN THE LEGISLATURE 
ThestJ s tones 8ro also mai<mg news In tho GenerB~ Assembly 
" Sen . M >chad R Moloney . 0 
Lel1nglon . has Introduced a p lan to 
Increaso stale Income and sales laJ.es 
fhat w ould r 31 se about $900 million 
Over the next Iwo ycar s 10 help public 
.~hools, human services and higher 
L"(1uCiltlon. • 
~1 ·Judg l ng from the Inlhal rC 
ac tion, I'd say Its chances ate not lIory 
good: SOld Sen. N,ck K.logils. 0 , 
Bowling Green. ~ It IS generally con 
sidered to be a h'9her t;:u Increase Ihafl 
the publ iC Will support .... 
In addlhon 10 giving teachers a 5 
percent ' alSO In each'Qf the next two 
years, Moloney's p lan wouldglllC 
higher cducal }()n $170 millIOn motc . 
than the budget proposed In January 
by Gov. Wallace WIlkInson. 
The p:oposal.lnlroduced Fnday. 
w cyld also orsura Kentucky T UllIOn 
Grants wouJd nol be cut. ' Ive more 
C enters o f Excellcncocould be ere 
.,ed and bonds c oulr,1 be ISSUed 10 
construc t bUIJd lngs at the Un ... ,erSlly 01 
Kentucky and Paducah C ommunity 
Collegfl. 
II woold btlng In morc than $240 
. million a year by adopting tho new 
federal tax code. The statc Income tax 
would never be more than 8.5 percenl , 
Anolhpr $200 mllhon would be 
ralscd.annually by a penny Increase In 
th~ 5late Sccnl sales laA , 
WilklOson has said he ,"" II YOlO any 
allemplS 10 rjlJSO tru:es, 
·11'5 gO'"9 to be d ,fficult to gel 
enou9h support among legislators to 
ovcrnde a veto. - Kafoglls~. 
"There IS strong support among 
~Islat()fs 10 put m.ore money anlo lhe 
s is t a nce Authority a nd the s l a te 
Counc ilor Inde pendent Kentuc ky 
Colleges . 
Irthe bill is a pproved by the Itouse 
and s igned by Gov . Wallace Wil · 
kinson . Kentucky will join a g rowing 
number or s tates that a re helping 
pla n for children 's educatiOli 
Since th e mid , 1980s . I ndian ~ . 
~·Iorida . Maine . Michigan . Te n · 
nessee, Illinois . North Carolina and 
Wyoming have approve<! programs 
ranging rrom ones involving savings 
11I9 " er -..!ducaho n budget. ~ he satd 
~ lt ' 5 Iu sta matter of how much money 
wec3ngcl . ~ 
• Tho sponsor of a bIll thai wouJd '-
lake al leas t some 01 tho pollllc s oul 01 
appointing regents said he WIll prob· 
ab ly decide by tomorrow w hether II 
has enough support to pass. 
# Rep Ernesto Scorsone. D, 
LeXing ton, said yesterday he has been 
lalklng Wit" other lawmakers about 
House Bill t qo, wh ICh has been up 10< 
a lIo te since Jan, 22 , 
How ever .. Ihe bill wlU·probably die 
on the vine· because 01 opposItion 
fr om regents and trustees and Wit .. 
klnspn. said Rep , Roger Noc. chaJr ' 
man o f the House cducahon 
commlttcc . 
H8 180 c aUs lo r a committee to 
lTlake Ihrco nomInations (or each 
board seat The governor would thon 
have to select one o f the nominees 
Under c urrent slale law . the gov-
ernor can appoInt anyone he wants as 
.1 regenl or tfustee al OJ. stale univerSity , 
• A bill thai off>Clally Cuts board 
larms from 5'X to four years was 
passed lasl T ucsday by the House 
educa tion committee. 
'Senate Bill 72 WIll brIng the law Into 
compliance With the (state) con: 
shluhon .• Noo said. 
A May 1986 Frankh.n Circuit Cour1 
ruling declared hyc o and st.jlcar terms 
uncdrlstltut .unal, 
TwoofWestern 's 12regents, J, 
Anthony Page 01 Paducah and Joseph 
Cool<' II 01 Bowhng Green, are In the 
fifth or Sixth years of the., terms. The 
board ordll'far.1Iy has to members . • 
bonds 10 p lans where lUll Ion could be 
prepaid . 
Coll ege ·s avlngs pl a ns a r.' al s o. 
being disl'USSt.-d in mOst other sta tes 
Noe Said he,doesn't e~pe('l much 
oppos ition to KcnluC/<y 's pl an 10 the 
House The bill won ovcrwhclmlOg 
support 10 the Senale 1" 01 m o.nlh a nd 
won bv a 31-4 \'ote 
"W~ ' ve done a 101 of prog ressl\'c 
th ings and lhis IS one orthem ," filch , 
a rds said " I don 'l think it will ha ve 
any diflicully " 
Herald, March I, 1968 11 
~iIIiam, ~appy 22! Have a GREAT day! . 
Kendra 
r----SAVr$5~7-----i 
I lARGE I 
I "with everyfhing"no I. I Free Pizza'! I 
I~ 10 toppings only ~ 
,. 
i $11 !!' ~$17.76i 
~ I' ,.. TOPP'1l95Includ(! P"!pperOlli. hAm. bacon, QTound beef. IIAb"l' I saUS4gl' , mushrooms, green peppers, o mo ns, hot pep~r ~ dod I 
dnd anchOVl«S upon IcQue" , :-lO :;UBSTITUTION5 OR rJ~.1 FnON~1 I Vcllid onIYW'l lh coupon lltpartld p.lhngU"leCA'=!s .. .u~ N OI I_ 
I vahd~'l ht\nyol h er olf'! f Ooc coupon pt'!r(w.lo~f r.,rry I ' ~,~~ I L ___ u .... ,.-c-""--"" 782-9555.-
-----------------
City-Wide Service 
842-6878 or 843-9134 
Unlike any other delivery service, 
unlike any other restaurant, Mariah's . 
offers you'a wonderful array of 
appetizers, salads, sa dwiches and 
entrees, all delivered to those in the city 
limits. Delivery is free for ord~rs over I 
$10.00; the~e is a $.75 .deli"to!ry charge 
lor orders under $10.00. 
We deliver from 11:00 a.m .• 2:00 p.rn. 
and from 5:00 p.rn. • 9:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. . 
Orders delivered from 
1l~00 ·11:45 a.rn., 1:15·2:00 p.m.; 
or from 5:~:OO p.rn.receive a 10% 
d,iscount. 
I B.B.Q. Chicken Sandwict, I I $4.25 ,,~~~~~~~Q~·~:au;,::'::~~:c1 .ehh I 
I lI ,jlh bflCOfl 1111<1 r;w:;:;tln·/Ia cllt'e,~," I 
I Serl'!!;' wjlh ('l'h"j('('ujjr efl (·1t I 
I Delivery j rj,',<. /IU/(l/U m imi . or Coupon : I 
I 'ONLY . · · /IU~·c1I)O""U r il' d I Expires 3-4.88 equ ~ L __________ ~-------I 
Read Diversions·every Thursday 
in the College Heights Hera1d 
• 
Heatnef :)IOfle/ H eralO 
Stacy W .lhams , 16, of Delaf.eld Elementary ?chool , prac hces Fnday 




Continued from Page One 
hu\'C' l roub lt.> rUl1t'tiomllg 111 S()(; ll' ty 
WlthoUI S UPt'f\' ISlOn 
But tlwlr bandlc3p~ do Hot ~ Iow 
them down In bowllllg 
·'T ln.' kid!:! ).!.ct rired up when we 
COI11l' up tlt.'n' · ~a ld Tina Pippin , 
\\·' ;.HrcII ": :& ~ t ' ~ tC 3chcr for th~ 
tralnuhly,ul, 'ntnlly ha ndiral)ocd 
'Thl' mOlU'.\' pl~IY~ u bl ~ part of It 
If II wusn ' t fur lht, f"ll' llha t W-este rn 
le t." U~ ('onH' for fn ..... ' , we probably 
wuuld lIu l bt',-lhJctol'ulll~ . 
J) l"luf lcld Jo: lt'n h..'n l nry ' ~ Laura 
I-I l~t rlt;' tea c her of the s t.·\'crely· 
lt1 ~ ntal1y handica pped s tud en ts . 
said many of her s tudent s aren 't 
\ ' l'l') t.'lll hU~ I "l sIH.' .. I bOil t bo ..... ling 
Hut Ihen thl'n' s 1:.I·yea r ,old ,Josh 
1)" Vt)(' 
. ti t' ~ho\\ ... hUh: f110l! \ ' , l tHIO IIl'thc 
d.,~sromn .. Petrie sa id "uut wht:1I 
III~ l·ntt·r .... tht.· uow ltng ,-Illey hl;' 
:o; t llnc~ , • 
lit' ":"I t ~ III thl' 60~ \o\'uhout any 
twlp Bowlin.,: 1:- \'l.'I'Y :\ J>('<' lal for 
hlill ,. !J)C ~ald 
After .' e l "as .n ~ lh~ ba ll. Jos h 
walll'd patlcntl~' with hiS hands 
hll' ked nea th' bt.·hlUd him Unlike 
SOlnl' studl'n't ~ . Jus h wcJtched his 
bal l from s t,lrl tu finish , nu mattcr 
wh;'l t lhl'out comt.' 
Petne said the bowling progra m 
ht'lp:-r. lhl' kids f\.-'C I m nrC norma! In 
soc.e ty 
" It 's fa ntas ti c that Wes tern opens 
II, hearb 3 nd doors to lhese clul , 
dre n and g i ves them the experience 
a l no cost " , 
Shelters.fade with the Cold War 
~ ~ s tart 01 II nucJt.YU Wij' 01 n'{Cleal 
ttH"torl.St flttscl '$ II d.8lfy po.sSJbltty , -
tram the Bowt"'9 G,eenI\¥anM C<xmty 
Emergency ap..-./Ions Plan 
By MARY WILDER 
Gene Whaten sq'Ulnled a l the wall 
of the Ga~rell Center basement -, I 
thought I -"W one down ' here _" he 
S<i,d 
A p.erclng smell of new paint ~ung 
In the air Under the d im hght. the 
walls renect d their clean _ bnght 
culors 
" I guess tlley took .t down when 
they painted ," Woalen sa .d 
The cam pus sa(ely coordinat or 
was looking (or a fallout shel ter s ,gn' 
S'gns used to ldenlify shellers m 
buildings ailov r callJPus , but most 
of the m have a",s hed _ 1bere IS or .. 
lelt in Garrell 's Hilltopper Inn , lus t 
not .n Ihe hallway whe re Whal en 
looked ll's In tiw!-kilchen , ' 
shelters ",,;re set up i:l ba,;ements 
ani! stocked w.th food len over from 
World War II 
P.-ople fea red the ",-"W deslructlve 
loOwer of nuclear weapons hke those 
: hdt_ had destroyed HirOshima and 
' aJ.til,a klln Jap;ln Survival beca....rne 
.. I (''Clnstanl prt"O<'l' u p.al.on 
" It U,M;· tl, ht' 10 the forefrOt,t of 
~verybo<l " d .. Wh~ len .::lid 
" They u.,. :,.11 have them marked 
a nd Sioeked '''lhf''lJd -- , 
Yellow and htack SIgns t.:<I th~ way 
to ' fety-
According to m a lh professo r 
Joseph St~es _ ha Uway In ca mpus 
buildings "''er e deSlgnaled as shel-
lers 
" ~It' were g ,,'cn 1~lnlcllon5 what 
to do In case' of a nuclear a ttack', .. ne 
sa .d Everyone had to stny In the In ' 
nerha llways 
The nuclear obseSSIon peaketl 
during the Cold War of the t950s and 
through the CUban m ISSile crisis 
Shelter s igns hi1v~ faded or disap-
peared wllh the panic over the las t 
twodc'Cades 
- Wha le n sa .d pt!Ople began to real-
It. a nuc:ear"'war would destroy the 
earth _ and surv.val would be un-
likely .. People got to the point where 
Ilhey know ) it ain 't gomgtohelp -, 
The signs came down The food 
g rew stale and was thrown 3 IA'ay 
Whalen sa.d he didn 't know whe re 
designaWd fallout s he lte rs are on 
r,a mpu;; 
. .. ( dOn 't know where they are .'- he 
sa,,{ "They just fizzled oUI " 
Doug Becva r , area coordinator ior 
Kentucky Disaster and Emergency 
Serv.ces, said the government would 
have time to re-establish she lters 
before a nuclear a ttack 
" ~e - II have time to s tock 
shelrers ,:' Becvar said , add~ thaI 
rising International tensi,9n would 
precede.an attack ' 
Officials might have as long as 10 
days 10 prepare , They would des -
'gnate fallout shelters , post sh;lter 
s igns and galher food to put In the 
shelter 
lie atso sa.d War ren County would 
serve as a, hos t for res ide nts of n_ 
h.gh,r.sk county beca use Bowhn!! 
G reen 15 nol aneJ1emytarget 
-- The only typo: of effl'Ct " nucie,,, 
we apon would h ave would b€.' 
fallout " he sa.d 
-
. '. 
Al l the plans need time to be .m 
pi e merited Wilhout a d equat e 
warning , Ihe re would be little pro 
\ lection People would not know 
'where to find s helter , a nd she lter s 
would have no supplies 
" I guess everybody ~s on hiS own." 
Whale n sa .d 
Bowling Green fr eshman Chen 
Dame ls sa.d she does n' t th ink a ny-
one would survive a nuclear bomb 
" I 'd probably party as much as I 
possi bly could ,- s he sa.d " I don 't 
know where you 'd be safe -
A booklel tilled " ProtectIOn In the 
Nuclear Age" wlls published on tm 
by Ihe Defense Deparlment It 
suggests that famili es build the ir 
own fallout shelte rs to be safe but 
also offe~s th is advice 
.. Even geuong under a parked 
!automobile , bus or train , or a hell v, 
piece of furnolure , would prot~'Ct you 
to some exlent If ~o cover is avail-
able, simply lie down on the ground 
and curl up " 
Whalen sa .d getting into a ,base; 
ment or away from windows IS im , 
portanl 
," You should get concrele a nd dirt 
over you,_ " he added 
If so m eone he ar s the a tta c k 
wanunj;! signals , which ar t! a three· 
to five · minute wavering Si ren or 
s ha rI hlas ts 00 a horn _ the " pro-
tectlon -- booklet go "e, " s ma ll notl' 01 
comfort 
" If an E:lW m\, s hoOld thrl;';)tcn lO ' 
ai tack the U"' t~ Sta tes of Ame;-"'a 
you1,A:ouldnot bea lunl' .. 
Featuring Bow-hng_Green 's 
No. I New York Style Pizza 
Mid· Terms getting you down? 
Get ready for Spring Break 
with Reno's New York Style Pizza! 




Colle .. _* 
Stale :r 
Campus and ci~wide delivery 
--------~------­Bake~ Lasagna I Chicken Breast Dmner I Filet Sandwich Box 
(Me. • • Sau(c. Tou¥dSalad, I 
and G.,Uc;: Bre.d) , 
I $2.79 $3.99 
u-p, 03-08-38 ehb u-p, 03·08_-88ehh 
• 
THOROUGHBRED SQUARE • ~" ....... 







Br AUISON TUTT 
The s pirit of wes lern Ke nlu cky 
was laken by S I"-'C i ~ 1 delivery 10 Cal· 
~ary . Canada - home of Ihe 1988 
Wjnle r Olympics - by Ilussell vi lle 
sophomore Melanic Gragg 
Gragg IS une of SIX Kentucky col· 
lege s tudents sclccl('<i to represent 
Ihe Kcnlucky Haplls l Slude ni De · 
paf'l I11 CIlI 111 C'-Ilgu ry In audi tions. 
(;r ag~ was mlen'll'wed . sa ll ~ . and 
pt!rfOrmL-d 4i PUPI>cl shot\' She IS ~ 
Il'I crnbl'rof thl' Haptlst Studcf1tllnion 
,h ~I 1J1emhl' r of a efl.'a ll\'c art ~ 
Il'ilill !'o il .. ' !'opcn! IU \\'~ck~ \I1l'a l g~lry 
dUring tht.' SlIl1l ll1l'r ·· to prcparc Cu i· 
~ary for the world " i\~' I)art of Ull' 
Wlllh ' !" (; ' III1CS IIl1l11stry " wl' spent 
10 w ~ck !<o perftlnlllll ~ a nd \\'orking 
with t'hllrchl.'~ .. (;ragg, said 
Thl' s tud l'lll S performed mime , ' 
t1nJl11a and puppt.'t shows and sang 
They perron d Ifl Illillb al amuse-
IIH: nt p ' :-. ho~pltal ~ and Ilurs lng 
IUlmc> I . \. "i,-lId 
Th t" :'~"<\ Jrn t' d to <: .. d~.lry ror u 
wC('k :'"!'!... I ... ·t l dunn~ till' Olym 
Pl f:' • hl' nWlIst r~·. sponsorL"(1 hy the 
Iiolm: .\II :'~lO n Boanl of lilt .. ' Southern 
Bapll .... ' ConvcntlOn p;lId rlJr mos t uf' 
111l':-.ltI(h·lll~ CX pc nSl'S ln Ca lgary 
TI\I' :-.tllllt·uL, !oo l a~' '''u WIth r'-HllIlIl.'.'t 
III Cal g ary dUrin,.: till' !lo UIllIl1('r 
(;ragg :-.~ltr\hat a g~' l1l'rous man le n 
tilt' :-.tudt.· IlI !oo Ihl.L kt.·y 10 tll !'o hUlIs t' 
,luring tlw Olym pll':-' Th\.· ·,IUtll·uts 
' lM! nt Ow week HIlliS h u'us,,' 
.. Hcl~ ll ons l\lp ~ .Irl' very 1111 · 
pUI"I""1 .. ,h~ ,,"ll ·· Wller· tll,· (leo~lc 
ur the ,-,urlel l·IHnt.· tO~l't hcr lhere 
docs not ha ve Lo ht.! t .... USIon We a rc 
all alikl.' .. The theme' of her ~roup 
was " love In a ll Y language " 
Gragg s~lId she met many So\, let.s 
" Th('y were so much li ke U.'t tAm· 
crlcans) .. Alld she said she could tell 
that p<.'Opie rrum other countri es a re 
\'cry s lIlllll ar to Americans . even 
through Ihe.la nguage ba rrier 
Ca lgary 's mayor made ·m .... mbcrs 
uL the c reative ar ts team honorary 
(~ l g~ln ~ns Grugg dcsl' ribcd the 
I"-'OP'" or Galgar)' "S wry warm a nd 
" lid theIr ,·,I y was ·· brca lhlaking ly 
be' lUllful .·· 
Ut'Cause of hc r Keniucky accenl. 
Gragg sa id ma ny pt.'Oplc thoughl she· 
was from Texas Bul he r group ·s 
Ken lucky or igi ns inleresled ma ny 
people 
.. We showed the people Ihat II is 
s llil okay 10 have fun a nd to be a 
t;hrisl ian ,,· Gragg sa id . ··They <tho. 
Ca lgaria nsl th ink Soulhern Bapti sls 
a re a cull We showed the m thaI we 
a rc .normal people .. 





Her.leI, . 1988 ·J3 
"ICU IN THfi AD GOOO THItOUGM SAT •• MAatH I . HOHI fOlD '0 OIAU.$. 
eo_UNO OftIM ~ "' ... UN 
_ 
8·PIECE SPECIAL! 99 
. . :. ~CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN 4 
I . fl' 2 BREASTS, 2 LEGS. 2 WINGS, 2 THIGHS • 
AMERICAN CHEESE ........ LB . 2.49 Wllrl.N GA r(WA r HollI aNt r MEDIUM 
~ISCHER 
BELMONT 
'I' HAM "" sJl> .0 FII, 
\.1. LB. '1111 
1.99 
"U. CMI.'W. 1.,", .. 0 ... "*""IONI 
12·INCA 
BUY 2 f0tl599 
GET ONE FREE 
THEIlE'S SOMfTHIH' 
FISHY HE Iff I 
I~._ .... 




--.. -,--_ . 
Garden Fresh Produce! 
RED FLAME or 
WHITE THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS GRAPES 
·:;rcl/: 99~ La: 
:~,~ . . ~I "!~::''' 







• SHRIMP CREOLE 
SHRIMP 
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Shelter promotes 'abuse awareness 
The "ictim " reels l,lUeCure ," WhUe happen , An.r llie abuse is over , Continued from Page One 
explained " If she leaves , she can 'l thereisu "honeymoonpllase " 
Abuse culs across socIal class, ed take care orherselr and her ramily " "Thai's when be's apologizing .ror 
ucallonal ba kground and JOb level. Warning ignals 10 ~ential abuse the violence," While said , Then len· 
accordi ng 10 the counselors, Inc lude ex lreme jealousy , White slon begins again , and Ihe victim ex' 
" Abusers come In any de ~Ipllon said , "Thi:; jealousy is nol a rorm or pects 10 be aOO,sed again, 
' Any man or person could be an ab- love ," She added Ihal people slill 
user ," said oulrear. h counselor Mai· mighl marry an a busi ~e persoia , 
lie. WhIle The shelter also coun.'w!ls ,hoping they will ~hang~f 
abusers , whO Clln be either male or ' Saundra Stark , a counselQr al 
remale WeSlern , said a bad lemper n nd 
Whit ... said abusers ahenale lhear chauvinistic attitude are also clues 
v\cllms , keeping Ihem away hom "Somelimes there 's a real sexist 
ramily a'1 rriends tsolation I«(s orchauvinisticnairtoit ,"~hesaid 
th m have complete control over AlthOugh physical violence might 
thear partner 0 one can see the 
abuse not occur during a dating relation, 
ship , it may emerge aner marriage 
" It gradually comes in ." While said 
" trthere is no hitting , It can graduate 
Many .lclJms toler a le abuse ror 
years Lack or money , r&iigious be-
hers and love rllr a partne r may 
cause ~Ie 10 stay in an aOO Ive 
r<:lil.~ Constant spoken ab 
al~stro~e vlcli m 's n 
r,dence accord anglOth nselors 
o that aner marriage ., 
White said abuse rollo,"s a cycle 
It starts with a rise in tenSion The 
VIctim reels that abuse is going to 
, Realizing her lover would never 
change, Meagan said ber ' relalion-
ship reac.hed "a breaking point. " She 
had 10 leave , 
She said she resented leaving her 
~me ' 
"Here I am sleeping on a damn cot 
(at BRASS), and he 's on a great big 
king·size bed " Mengan had to get a 
poliCe escort to gel her belongings 
out ortheir house 
It took her two years 10' recover , 
Meaga n s aid BRASS was Inslru , 
mental 
"Living an he ll is one Ihang ," she 
said "Admlllmg it and gelling help 
Is anolhcr .. 
Nobel winner t(),,~peak 
'on his enzyme' research 
Hentld.t.eflNpOrt 3 t~ 4 p ,m , in tjle north wing or 
Thompson Complex, Room 130, He 
A Nobel Prize winner in chern· is Ihe nnh NoOOl prize wi nner to 
istry will speak at-Western today , speak at Westerrt this'year, , 
Or , W.Ullam N, Lipscomb Jr " II Lipscomb studied the structures 
Harvard University proressor w~ or boranes, unstable compounds 
won the prlle tn 1976, will speak at composed or boron and hydrogen , 
7:30 p,m. in Center Theatre, The ' He has a lsosh:died struclures or 
lopic orthe.rree lecture is "Current proteins , enzymes and olh,er 
Research in Enzyme Aclivity and biochemical chemist ry , 
Contro!." M~comb graduated rrom Ihe 
Lipscomb will conduci a sem· U . '~f5,iIY or Kentucky in 1942 and , 
inar on enzyme structure and ac· has a docforate degree rrom the 
tivity ror sluden1S and raculty rrom Calirornia InstituteorTechnology , 
Th. H raid 
Never Sle ps 
(Except in Class) 
Enrollment 
to be done 
March 25 
"Mom .says the 
house ~ isn\ the 
, same Without me, 
Continued trom Page One 
h~ F~b t2 
\ Ot'r t ht.· ht:'<Jtl<'ounl wa~ dor.'t.' 
Itlhn .... 0-... dlrt!i.'lur of I nst itutIOnal 
ih'~t'art ' h s~Hd hl' W3:-. askt'<t to n" 
t •• hul,lIl' th{" ('nrollmenl flgurt.·~ up to 
Fdl 4 II,) ml"iudt' lht' ~t'Vt:"11 , 'uullt~ 
~ln'J Itl Upct.1tl' tht.·' 710 ngur~ 
El1ru Jl1nt.'111 fl~un'''' for (hI' 
t; IJ:-.).:u" .In',1 h.n l' n I bt"l'11 rt! l ea~tc>d 
t it" .. tl\--'t' tht:y an'n t l'ompl('({'(i ~' l'l 
I HrlC'IJI ~nrullult'nl .lI1d hl'ad('uunt 
IICtl(.· ... "Ill tM:- rt'lellM'tlln Iht' stah' 
I 'nIJn(' " un Hlght'( i':c;tUl" .. ltltllf :\Ian'h 
':,1 
Hu( tJol"(.Ju.:o.e I h(' 71.10 duplll.:att'<i Ii).! 
un' lur thl' f~ltI 1987 rn~I\' not han" 
ht"'fl It\t,,IJl~ \'urrt'('t l\x.;k ~ld the 
•• duHllI.,trallOll dl'ndt.'d to t.lbuhut' 
' • .11 .. Hut 'pnn..: t·nrollmt.'n t rOT 
1, I" '!!l'" b~ art~.J m!<oott"adofearupu~ 
i thtnk t h.1t flgun' I frum la!'-t 
' t'mestt'r I " a'" curre-t' t . ('uuk ~; HrI 
hut 1 III nol "'UI'\' 
1" 'Olm~H'O" W" ,!<o ,,·~ u 
M~.,'1eIJe M<;lnj11e 
l\\<lybc v(: canusciH 
(ii" • us d l'ry- e;III , 
lilt' Coli gc fleigl ll s 
f !nelld <II ;W55 , 
even thpugh its 
a lot cleaner." 
.. 
lu,1 h(,'GIUSl' \tJur Morn 
"br ;1\\':.1\', Joe;n'l ml'JIl 
\·ou Gtll 'I he r1()~e You G trl 
;1111 ,hare Ihe Im'(" JnJ 
bu)(hler Oil AT&'!' Lo H ._ 
IJt,'I:lnn' :-'l'lyic;l' 
II CO,'I, k'~ Jh; you 
Ihlllk1o.l,6th31 she like, 
Ihl' jX':ICl' and qUlel , bUI 
sill.' rn ISSt'S \ 'OU, So go 
ahead , give your Mom:l 
ca ll You can clean your 
room laler. Reach out and 
touch someone~ 
• 




fold in tough 
second half 
By JULIUS KEY 
Whal ho ppcned " 
WeSle rn cuat'h Murray ~J\rnold is r 
probahly pondering Ihnl qUl'stlOn 
arter Ihe lIo1l1oppers collapsed from 
11 --1 with mOfe than a Ilwntll r~ ­
Il1UIIHIlI-! 111 (h .. ' seasun 10 15 -13 at Its 
dusl' 
COMMENTARY 
/\ s Idle <IS F eb 1. the Toppcr!\ wen' 
!'oklpplng 1114.·rrl l ~ alung ttl \\nrd what 
" .tPPl·~II·cd 10 Ill'; tllIrd -s lr~H ~hl pU!'-1 
) .>';\' , ' ."'UII h il i 
Bill Ih' -, " I ll ." alltl ' I' h''''':-t'' ltH~ ' r 
Wt'!'- I, ·,." ... 1"1' h u h" IUOh 111I w h {h ll l 'l 
"III 
T ilt ' "HI ' .HlIt ' S;Jtunf. l ~ !light a:o-
I lit, THPPt'r, kfloc k .. d un .Jack 
:-,ulln ll, - KH ,if I lu .... 11;11' , I IU \lr -ga l111' 
IO:-' II1 ~ ..,1 n:ak In . 1 l-!,altH' 1t.' h.' \ ' lsed hy 
I·;SI' .\: 
I nllll t '" II ., Iht, :-.:..1 111\ ' 1lt' lwurk l 'af -
rl t ' t! I ... " y(.'at:-. g;jlltt.' hclwt'l' ll the 
I,·dnb.l:-. I ht · ~· I ·alll\.'d rur tht· Sun He lt 
( ·oll f, · rt"lI"t' ... 1!)87 regular .sea s un 
111h' 
Th l !'> .\ t', lr ~ gamt.· d (' Idt:d s ixth 
uilli cigh h platl' 
,\ncr lastsc,ason S WIn over Jack· 
SUIl\' llic Ihat earned the Tops Jh(' 
CI 'owr~ Western lost three of its next 
(,I~hl game.s 
ThiS yC~lr the)' stumhl ed even 
mort' III the :-. lreldl losing rive of 
· thelr last eight 
What ha~ bet-.n th (l ('ause of the 
Topper~ lat e season failures "' 
A qUick uns~'e r might be a tougher 
,ch~d llic dUring Ihe la sll ~, monlhsof 
t hl ~ sca~on But only LOUisvi lle . 
North Carohna al Charloltc and Vir· 
J!11lI3 Co mmonwealth could bt.. con· 
siderl':d pnnw competition Wes te rn. 
,all1('d only ont' win - ~lgall1st UNCC 
In tht' flVl' ~amt·~ with those 
Il'am!'> 
Thr 't.' urthe Tt,IP I>c r~ Josse!!> during 
lilt' Sln-I,,:h w('rc 10 South Floru.la . 
SUlllh ,\lahall1<.1 alld Day tun . Wh OSl' 
CUlllhll1c d rt>(';ord b :!9 . 4~1 
A f;u: l ur ('(mid hc baskctbalhll~ -
burll t)ul 
All fl\' t , uf lI1C Topper regu lars arc 
a\'craglllg IT\urt: than :lll n\lllute~ per 
g~' I11t' 
Seo HEAVY. Page ,9 
'-- Herman Adams/Herald 
Morehead Slate 's Trenl DeMoss ducks 10 slide under the throw of Denes Field . The Hililoppers swept the IWln·blll and then gained the 
W~stern 's Mike Ca~h ,n the second half 01 Salurday 's doubie header at sweep of the weekend series wllh a g ·O win Sunday. . 
Morehead was the right teain at the right time f 
By TOM HERNES 
Morehead Stale ca rne (nto town at 
Ibe righllimc for Westcrll 
The ~;agl es were t4 ·28 last year , 
and return a n incxperienct."d pilCh : 
in g staff thai fallened opponent 
batting averages 
And with sQa ndered opportunities 
111 a ~ ':I loss to Middle Tennessee 
Sttltl' last week fresh in t.heir minds . 
Ihe Ifillioppers necd,'d a good series 
agmnst lurl!hcau 
Th~ Toppers wert' sliII not jn top 
fo rm \jut l!lJrned a thrct.; ·game 
sweep. rUlllung Ltlc ir record t05:3 
:· W,· didn 'l playa tolal game 
today ." Coach Joel Mu rrie Said 
after Salurday 's doubleheader . 
.. But I g uess when you win . the 
Cray for sevi", runs and I11ne hils' . 
Bercier , I - I. yielded only" two· 
out single to shortstop Cary Jone ' 111 
Ihe seventh and si ngled to thlrd 
"v~rage person doesl'" think aboul . baseman Kenny Meadows 10 lead 
Ihose ·things . Bul our learn needs offthe ninth . 
BAS.EBALL 
to ., On Salurday . the Tops recorded 
"Offensively wedid a lot of things . co/I,e .from .beh ind 11· 10 an!! 9 ·2 
righl. We hit the ball aJ)d were ag- wins 
grcssive at the pla te ." Murrie sa id In the fir st game . Western Iralled 
"We md make mistakes defensively 10-9 goi ng into Ihe bottom of (he 
ond our pitchers didn 'l get ahead of seventh Wes tern tied the game on " 
the hitters We 're JuSI lucky Mor· • suce 'ssful double steal of hom e and 
ehead didn ·t capitahze on all of our second by Derek Truss and Gerald 
mistakes ., . Ingram The TOPI>cr,s Ihen gall1ed 
On Sunday. Murrie 's squad CUi the winner wh n Eagle righlfielder 
down on those mistakes in a 9-0 Micheal Hunt dropped Juan Galan 'S 
whitewash Steve Bercier threw a Oy ba ll toscorc Ingram 
Iwo.hitt e r . while the offensc ' (n the second game . the :roppel'S 
jumped on Eagles' starter David exploded for eight runs in Ihe sixth 
tu ex tmgUls h. a 2· 1 Morehead lead 
Pete Davids drove in the go-ahead 
run wiU.,a triple Lo len ·center field 
for t.h~ series . Davids pacl'tl the 
offense gelling nine hits III t3 al · 
bats and driving In five runs 
Also having gOod offens ive l>cr 
forrnances for Western were 
calcher Mike 1.at.ham Ifour for II 
with five 11111 I and fir sl .baseman 
Gury Mueller (five for II wilh Iwo 
H'I!! , 
The HilllOIJpers " 'llIlry 10 eXlend 
their thrt .. -c·game winning streak ,in 
<.I two·game. homc -n('d ·homt· .... t.·r · 
ICS With SouUlCrn Indiana " 
West ern faces the Screanl;lIl g 
I-:aglcs in Evansville .·lnd . Ioday at 
'1 p.m and in Denes field lomorrow 
at2p.m . 
Coaches'only now can distinguis~ twin 9fficial Smith~ 
By BUDDY SHACKLEnE 
There arc Ihose who stand oul for 
excel lence in Lhcir fidd 
And there arc those who stand oul 
for what they look like 
Wayne and Willard Smith do both 
The 51·year·old twins and Western 
graduales have refereed college 
basketball games for 25 years and 
are considered Iwo of the best NCAA 
officia ls 
" I was Ihll1killg aboul II Ihe other 
day ." Wayne said With a laugh . "and 
I figure that h~ IWillard ) lind I have 
ra n up and du' .. 'n the noor ror abol lt 
'-.)J 
'. 
25 .000 miles ." 
Austin Peay tate coach Lake 
Kelly sa id . "They 've always given 
an effort . ( feci that when Wayne and 
Willard are officiating. they have 
always given a hard·worked . honest 
~ame ·' , 
Bul Kelly saId hIS respect for the 
duo hasn 'lled to his being able to tell 
Ihemaparl 
" I don 'l think until jU '1 recently ." 
Kelly sa id ... ( could tell the differ· 
ence belween the other .. 
"Yeah . t~cy (coaches, get mixed ' 
up sometimes." Wayne said . " But 
after you 've done tl as long as \\'l' 
h~ve . t~ey get to know wh.o 's who 
prelly mueh ." . 
And the confus ion hasn 'l been lim· 
ited to. the S;n ith . professiunal ca· 
~~Vhcn I fir sl started c~aching 
Ihcm in the eig hlh grade ," said 
former Adoir County Ifl gh School 
coach John Burr . " I could tell \VII · 
lard because he had thCl;C (,Cllorful 
s horts he wore· in . ..,v.pu: ti (,"c . a nd 
Wavne wore these old rc-d ones But 
an~r knowing Ihem for " while . II 
wasn 'l hard to tell one from Ih,' 
olher .. . 
Th~ Smith. Cill",' lill ie I hll III t954 
on fu ll baseball scholarships via Ad · 
air County . 
The Iwlns pitchc'<l for the IliIIlop· 
pers , and Willard also played flrSI 
base 
A catcher for Western . James 
Slato . ollc~ 'thought Willard pitl'hed" 
complete game But. in fact. Wayne 
had come in and relien,d his bral her 
an~ pitched the rema inder of Ihe 
ga me 
"They ';'ould . WJl('h a ll vf lhe lime 
a nd Iry 10 fool Ica('he" ilil iIi good 
fun ." sa Id hlSl, ,chool and collcge 
teauunat{' Jltn Hidlards - now' di · 
rt..' c tur uf Wt;':.;lt·r n · .. ;:d ~lJnl1l ~I ~ 
sociation . 
The Smiths slarted offidating high 
sc hool games during Iheir soph · 
O(llore years a t Western f 
"We 're big basketball fans ," WiI · 
lard said . "and \'IC wanted to stay 
close to the game and appreciate it. 
You get 10 meet u lot of fine pt.'Opl~ . 
Ihls way " 
The Smith brolhers have workcod 
a ll of the southeastern Slales in.their 
ca reer - ca lling ga mes. both as a 
pair as well with olher partners .. 
They ~alled aboul 10 to' t5 g,!l11es 
See REFEREEING. Page '7 
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Sanderford says NCAA spot not a sure thing": 
---------.----. - IICY rulln~r.up eV;lda· I"1 Vegas. TandrCI3 lorecn r. clt'd o~ c lght un. Kim Pchlkc said just 'Ias l wt'ek that WOMEN'S Wes tern dralll>d opening roulld foc tlnswen'<l poillts logl'l hcr to SUIx!IIC s he will 1)lay basketball for Western By ERIC WOEHLER 
Western 'S 2 1 i r'\'ord ~ " iHt'~ 
Coach PaulSnnd,'r[ord 
I know' wh",l tht' fans back 'm 
llowillig Green dr" lhlllkmg If "'r 
ran beal Murray State and ( orth 
Cnroiona I Charlo\te th, week . 23 
WIO 'wlli 8('1 u& mto Ihe INC AI 
Tournam~nt :' Sanderf'lrd sa Id a ner 
waiching hi tcum ea rn Ihlrd place In 
the o rtllern LIghts Invitational on 
.\nrhorall~: Alaska , Sunday 
Rut I know how th e election 
l 'OIllIII IUl'(' thmks. too And they m .. 1Y 
on~rlook us .. 
So Sanderford adm Itted he dOC," I 
f'ordh"n~, 90·64. lute las t Frida y the pdy Indlalls next seusOIl . bUI she udmi tt l'<l she BASKETBALL IIIghl as ('l' lIlcr Trarl Pattoll scored The Lady Toppers st uV\'d urf a " kinda knew ull alollg." 
1911OIIIts and gra bbl'<l 10 rebounds final ·minuk rally by Arkans"s Slate Pchlke . a 5·7 guard and Kentucky 
namenl wIll be pluyed ~lar<' h 10- 12 The followillg night . Ilowever . lowin . 5O.:;:;. Miss Basketball cundidute . hud nar· 
"Our only opportunity now 10 gel Pattoll foulcqoul of the game wIth Green 's l ~po;lI tsa lldSusleSI;orks ' rowed tier choices 10 \~estcrn and 
Inlo the NCAAs . IS to gN 11110 Ihe Soulh CarlllifT" Wllh Inore Ihan to II led Wes lern. . Tennessee 
Onals of the Sun Belt. " sandorford minu.!es to Itt' III the sec.ond half ano "This is good tourna ment eKperi. " 1 like the almosphere a l 
sa id " Ot herWI se . we 'r e 
luoklng '" .. 
outSIde thcllwatchl>dhertealJllose. 65-64 elite : ' Sandl!rford said "This will We lern:' s he said . " Im,e the tam· 
'fhe 6-2 selllor appeared 10 be pre· hclp us This and Saturday's ga me pus. the gym and all the girls I had 
senllllg a repeat performance SUII' bol h went down to.the wire This one mel a 101 of them beforc but I",d Thul sccms unhkely 
! Western " 21·7 rt...'Cord Includes an 
~llllpr~vc February win over Top 
2\}. ranked V'IIIderblit and Ihr ,., 10 
scasV" ,""Ita tl onai tournament 
l'hamplonshlps 
day a .. he pic~ed lip two fouls within we won. Inst nighl 's we los t. " never rea ll vkllew~hem . " 
Ihe nrs l Iwo nllnules of the s loppy Wes te rn finished Ihlrd b('hilld Pehlke is averaging betler '!,,,n:/5 
game wilh Arkansas State champion Soulh Carolilla who de. points . 10 rebounds and sevcl) ""'1St:; 
But forward Brogelte Combs feated UNLV m Ihe tille game Sun. ror 1'>0 ·s this scllson . 
pIcked lip Ihe s lack , scoring all of her day night She is the sL'Cond high school SClllor 
~>crsllnall)' ca.r~ about U 'Ct' and On. 10Urnt):\, tlti,' Ihal s iopl' ('d 10 pOInt s 111 Ihe flr s l half to pace " We don ·t fec i good aboul third lo say she will play forthe Lady Top· 
\\'~sr(:r l\ to u :tJ·Jl tntl'rl1llSSlUn I~ad pIHCt~ .· Sanderrord said .. But we do . pt'rs next season . J\ rkan~a~ Slat t' ma1141 gl'(l 10 ~;'IHI a ft:cI like we "re (he bt,!:>t (ca m up .Krislie Jordan. a 5· 10 guurd rroll1 
.. Ht·"8 Iload wllh "bout nn' I1l1llutl'S to her\, ' l.ouis ville ·s Hullard lIi gh School. 
go Ifl th,' l'Ullh'st hut Palton _ pl:I.\-' s41 id two weeks ago she wil l attend 
111": WIU~ fuur fuut:.. and forward LoUl:,nllc Dos.. .. JlIgh School sClliur Western in the fa ll 
\l llrr~\\' Sla tt~ ,. 1 h.' s~lld Western ~ .Jwa\' how~ver was tht! Northern 
hllpt-' for keeplo)t Il ~ thrN:· ·year LI~t\l S last wl.'(~kt'nd / 
.. trln ~ of ~rAA Tourmiml' 2} .... 1* The Lady TOPPl'r s lc rcd the 
pt·.1r ~IIH .. ~l·:' all "-! rt.·:\ldc~ III 1~ th ' '-d':.ty tournanw wtth only om.' 
\\ h\"rt' thl' Sun Bt·1 1 l'onfcn'nc(I TOll ' ot hti r rail 11\ t'v\'ntual tmlF 
Vowels, Deo 
inlpress True 
at Murray meet Howto stan out 
Herald statt report 
\\ t.'~lt'rl1 droPI>t'(1 Iwo I1t:1tl'hcs ',it 
h.:r~' ·. · Slate to O'")t-'" It~ ~ca~m last 
" ,,,'ke;,,,.1 bul it l'ouplt' of l-lIl1luppt'n, 
madt.· guod shOWing:, 
MEN'S TENNIS 
:>roll \ 'owel, Wesle rn s top St.'\.'(1 . 
d,-fealed Murray St~le ' s 0 l. Tony 
Wre l lu nd - the na llo n ' , e Ighth 
ra nked player 
\·u" (.·l:,battkdhl~ \o\ a \ toa7-6 3·6 
j ft WI Q Whill' \\ ~sl (>rn ~!) No '2..seed 
AJ .. ,~ DCf) chalked up another lin · 
prt'~!,!I\"" Win u"'~' r Ih\~ Race rs 
' t;..t[hla~ :\ r r ft'lI - 6-4 j 6 ' 
Top~r ('OOlch JtAfTTrul' smd }1(, wn~ 
h~,~p,\ ahmH hi" t~am !oo pt'rforman\'c 
lit':»p'h' dnl p~HnJ.! Iht' nwt.'l to [ht' 
ICu',·r .. . :'.! 
I I fll..lU.I!ht \\, ' pl.J\ \ '"( 1 rt'~,11\ \H' II 
• III1 .. ul,·1"I11J.,! II \\,1" Ill;' Ilr .. , I1IUl r h 01 
Ih,· ... ' ·d .. '"I'h Tnlt· .. .I ld 
\\'· ... ll·rn .11 .... , pl.lq·,1 ::-.un Ih.-11 
'Ul1lt'I't" h,\, \ ,Ii \1.Jh.Jfn ,l 
Hl rllltl\l!h .illl , It I ht' IlIt'\.'l 111 \turr,l\ 
~ll1d 1 .... 1 , I \~ II h 1Ill' hml' Tupp(· ,. \\ I~ 
... ('tun .... tt,\ Hul .10l1 1.utl 
Lul l ItIlICIH oil , \Ii ... \~t ·rt l<r 
lIJJla.!.J h ~ I II h .~ 
I \B ,mci \tun-; I\ .. Irt' Inti HI Ih., 
loua.:hl·,t 1.' ,1111" ~'l' II ).!u up .Jg .. un, .. t 
~ill \l~dr TtJ,lt' ';.lId I fl' lt r .... Ih 
~uud II1.J 1 \H' kncl(:kt.'d tiff 'l urra~ ' .. 
' 0 I ,Old '0 2 .. l .... <b 
\\t · .. t~·rll" 11,--' \.1 ac:llOn \\111 ht.' Sal 
lInt •. n .. I CU IIl ... ' l \H 111 Blrl1l1n~ham 
\ I.J Tht· Tt..~p, \1,.111 abo l~ump(' ll' 
.o! .... trhl .1t-iTl·p,on Stalt· '( ' UJl(,~l' 
in a crowd. '-
The Amencan Express" Can! gel! an oulStlllding wtlromr 
"nu. lly an)"here yousMp. "hether It'S 10(0 ItatOO lad<tI 
or a,lealher·boun<tcla5SIC, Whether ~u 're bound lor 
a ~Iore or a ile'.ocli 00 Ilennuda So 0''"118 roll-V 
,llld aft.r, II S Ihe perfecl ~Jr 10 pay lor 1l1\! abolll 
,,'enthoog you·II ,..",1 
How 10 }.'CI the Card now. 
':011 ... ," " Ihr tlr.>1 SI~II 01 ,llIX£» And bec:lU'>< wI\' 
hdll'\t' III \lm( potmllli. 'At \'r made? II ea5I/' 
10 ~"" Ihe ~norn(Jn F.xpno.s Lan! nrJal n(f:t 
\\lwthe, \OU rr ,I frcshrnJJI. ~UO( or 
~r.1l1 ~ludtll t look min our 1lt""A aulomaliC 
.oppru\'JI off." for deul~. Pld< up an 
appil.JlIoo 011 campti> 
Or c llI l-llOO·TIlE.()J{j) and ask lor 
J >lUdell I appl,UIIOII 
The Ameflcan Express Card 





Watch f~r other 
Live Bands! 
He,.ld, March I , 1968 17 
Refereeingju~t hobby for twins 
/ 
Continued from P. ge 15 
togeth •• last year , butthe only gnme 
thatthcy' callcd as a duo this season 
-was Western 's exhibilion with the 
Fort Hood Tankers in November t987 
at Diddle Arena 
, Officiating docs not pay the bi ll s 
for the twins , though , Wayne is a real 
estate broker in Ca mpbellsvi lle , and 
Willard Is the vice pres ident of the 
First Federal Savin~s Bunk there 
" ncrereeing is an advocation : ' 
Williard said " We gave up hunting 
and fi shin~ to officiate .... 
Still , they find time to call games 
for the Ohio Valley Conference - one 
of several leagues the Smiths have 
workc'<l " We 've called games on all 
oflhem ," Willard said 
" We've called every riva l game In 
the Sputh and worked from coasl to 
coast. " Wayne added 
_The Smiths are the only referees to 
ha\'c officlatc'<l games involving all 
thre e Universi ty of Kentuc ky 
coaches Adolph Ilupp, Joe Hall and 
j,;ddieSullon 
" Most vis iting coaches get booed ," 
Williard said " Ilutlhe only visiting 
coach that I ever saw get a standing 
ovation was Adolph Ilupp," 
" Your track record fol-
lows you , And if it 's 
good , you can call th is 
game for a long time , 
" Willard Smith 
They hClve officia ted games in -
volvin g such pfil)'crs as ' harles 
flarkl')' , Mall,e Johnson , M,d", cl 
.Jordan , Pete Manwll"Il , DaVid Thu-
mpson , We. tJn,e ld and Donllniquc 
Wilk ins 
"The thing thut sCllarate, th 1l00d 
player from the I\' 'at player is he 
docs not let lhe official bother his 
concentration ," Waynesaid . 
" During a controversia l goal -
tending call which wa s against 
the m ," he said , " Wesley Un"' ld 'and 
Butch Beard c:,me down the COllrt 
and said 'Great l'a ll ' They didn ' t 
com il iain .. 
BUl' ihe ca lls haven 't a lways been 
sollreat 
" If you make a mistake ," Wayne 
said , "you make sure that you tell Ule 
hcad coach , ' lIey , I mad e a bad 
ca ll ," ~ _ 
Those bad calls have been few and 
rar between enough . however . to 
have kept the offie,als on the court 
for about 1.200 Ila me. 
.. You '\'c ~ot (0 hn vc tough skin ,·' 
Willard s~lId " Yuur Inl<:k record 
follows you i\nd If II ', good , you ca ll 
ca ll this game (or a lung time .. 
Long happy after Tops' last indoor meet 
, < , 
Hor. ld I t. " re port with a (ifill' of 4 05 This was two 
Western " showed an excellent 
I>crformanct' III dosing out the 11) -
door season ," Coach Curtiss I.ong 
sa id arter IllS Hilltoppe r s per -
forrntll1c{' last weekend at (he Uhw 
v~iut.·Y Cunr{'rCIl!"C Invilatlolw l III 
~ll.1rfrl't..'shoru '. Telln 
w"'~ had l'x('('lIent l' l1 ll11lT1L1tlU ~ 
pl' rforI1lLl Il l'l'!'I from Ihe llIelJ ,and the 
wmm'lI .. l .ul1~~ald 
I.t~'H lIng 111(' men to tf~l'lr fourtil;' 
plan' rllilsh . senIOr Ke\' lll H'Jllks fin · 
b lll"d !,\l'('und III the 3.000 In 8 .27 - hi S 





Sl'cond~ fa s te r than IllS last tllnc and 
JlIst two sccond~ ~hy uf Iltt' national 
qualifYing tllne 
Till.' (up I wo perforr~laIlCl.' :-t for Uu: 
\~ CltnCIi ) tal1le from fn',shrn an t ;w 'n 
\ ' ~ II H ~ lI shurJ.: and JunIOr ~tlcht· l t· 
tllIleS do nol ...-ffcCI Wt'~ ll'rn !'oI tl'i.lm Lca:-,uf 
theO" 
Graduate a SSist an i I'hillp Hyall 
(, I'OSSt-tl first a second '~Irllcr hul 111 :-0 
!'ot'on.!!'o 
TIt~d for third Itl lil t: l'\' Clit V.'crt' 
!'oophomure Barry Whit ", anti frt' !'oh· 
man Steve Gibbons \Vhllc ... nd (;11. 
bons set personal bests at H 18 • 
Sophomnrc Victor Ngubelll did nut 
qualify for the NCA,\ Tour nament 
but did set a personal beSt-;" the IIIlk 
Van Ih'nsburg !'I i ' l \H.' \",\on;11 hest:-'III 
tla' unl c a nd -' .UUU IIH: I",'r run !'o 
Lca !'our ~l' t ht'r ht'~t III tt lt' KUO mt'l('r 
-- Ttll !'o wa:-, tI filll' (·ntt to thl' II1cioor 
~l!a soll ." I.t.HlJ4 s ~lId " Our tralf\Jng at 
(hiS I>Olnt b lo(.k lng "l'rr ~uud u:-, w~ 
h'J4111 to luuk luwurd the uutduur 
NITECLASS Freewitb WesternlD 
(Not Vet Se~n on MlV orr~N!) 
W,d., March 2, 9, p.m. 
Former Lady Topper slandout Kaml Thomas 9,ves 
potnters to W arren East HIgh School 9"ls ' bas 
ketball players tn prac hce las l week Thomas 
Rob McCracken/Herald 
gUlded_ W arren East 's freshman team 10 a 16·2 
record AI W estern , she led her leam to tw o F,nal 
Four appear~s" 




By BECKY SHULTZ 
t\ ~lnll Thulll.J~ foIlO\\l""(t ht~ r rlr'l 
1,,\ t ' h..1d:. tu !ht· h.x' k ... 'r rO-..1l1 
Thl.lfll.1:- "ho l'oal' h 1\1 111 :' ... 11(1 
I " (on.l t' d ll t>cI \\ l'~h' llI .. 
.. t .tbdilltl!! rurc t' pll fh~' (I OUI' 
Irom 1982 to 1986 ."1.1." thll1g~ from 
ttlt' :>.Idehncs thl~ Ve.H 
SOt.\ l'oac ht..-d (ht· ~Irb fn'shnwll 
learn .It hl' r .lIm')" m.J~t!r Warn~n 
' I::a!\t HI~h Schoollf1 Buwllng Gr("t'n 
lua 16-2 re<'ord lhl~~ .... ~on 
ThulT1a~ high school rU;J.c' h !'\(ud 
lh~ trans ition rrom pJ.J~t!r to l ' O ;I(' h 
""' a~a natun.ll one 
" Wh~n c \'cryont" got .l IHtlt' bit 
confused :-.ht' stralghtentc>d them 
out. - ~ald Frt:.>d 'arter 'I4'ho ('03\.' 1".4;."(1 
Thomas at Warren l::asl ' 1 ~a VL"(t u 
lot of lanll'ou t ~ b~ hannt-t KoJl11l 
Thoma:, on lhe floor 
Th o mH!- s;lId th at !\hti. ha s 
dn .. ';w1l"d "Ibout ('(JadlJn~ ~Int·t) ht' l' 
l'.JrI~ d<ly!' ofhl~h ~dl00 1 
I ~\ ~,"Il-d to stu,'k with II ::tIld I 
f1~lIr\>d ('o"l'hln~ \\"a~ !ht· onl~ \\'a~ I 
(:ulIlrl ~lU.·k " ,o. lth 11-: Thornu!\sald 
En'l' SIIl(.· .. • I ('ould ll!t' k Up.1 ball 
,Hut Ilnhhlt· I "alHl,<1 to pla~ b.l~ 
kl' lhall 
tit 'r uldt·r hruthil'" 7\lIkl' taught 
hl'r Iht ' ~..Jm l· "hen ~hl' "as:; y"ar!-
01(1 .lIld 1) ld.\L·d \\ Ilh ~t.'r for ~ l'ars 
bt!forl' loIht' \\ PIlI on to the c.·o l1egaa t ~ 
rallk~ 
I h· sho\\ l'd Ilu Illcrl'y Thoma~ 
... ..I Id fi t:' pla)l'd like he \4' .. 15 gOing 
10 \4 10 no ma tter what and that 
hdpt.'<.1 mt.' to lea r n .. 
.\t Warren Eas!. Thomas ''''' her 
L..Idy Raiders to two st at e tour 
namcnls and earned a spot on the 
Kenlll,c k y AII ·Stars dUri ng her 
~t'",or yea r 
Sh(~ wa s a \'ery co nSls t er. t 
play .. 'r · Carler sa id "Shl' nc\'cr 
had u b"ld game . 
ThomHs followed .her Imprl'SSIVl' 
'u g h sc.'hool career With un even 
mon' ~o <:ollcglat e Ont.' . fllllShlTlg 
cl'ol1d on We:-.tt!rn 's al l·tun .. ' 5('01' 
1TlJ.! h~ l with I i96 points and lead 111); 
ht'r team to two teA A FlIlal Fuur 
appt';'lrant·c:-. 
1 WlJ,!ooo1l I Ihl' greatest Ihre;'l t Uti 
(h'f('I1~t' ur uffens lvl'Iy .. she s.1Id 
hut I duliliake the bUl.'kl·t ~ . 
.. Yuu ('(mid m<.t.rk It do" 11 . Sand 
('rfurd :-.a ld " whl,t hc'" you \\ t'rt.· 
playing Tl'xa !'lo or Tlmbuktu . lh'-ll 
:-.hl' would come out ancl ~I\' ': you 120 
percent .. 
l.ast \·t'ar . Thoma~ ~ a~ a s tudent 
~1 !)..~ lst a;tt under Sanderford And ... 1 
was from tha t experience a nd he r 
obset \' a nce of hi s and ' arter 's 
styles that she bencf':Jt"" 
" You learn'so much from lis ten .. 
109: ' Thomas said ··1 listened 10 
them to ga in theIr msigh, on tias· 
ketball .. 
Guiding String. MUs.ic 
Taylor-made for ex~ Top 
Herald o'alf repo:1 
Chur kie Tay lor had IH.d enough of 
basketball two yea rs ago, but now 
he 'S back for more 
The Rlrmer Hilltopper men·s bas-
ketball player quit 'the team during 
Ihe 1985-86 season 10 take u job with 
Wc&tern Kraft - '! paper manu· 
racturer in Bowling Gr een - that he 
called .. a golden opportunity -
.. Basketball has been good to me:· 
Taylor said ... and it 's taken me as rar 
as it will ta ke m e It was time to g ive 
Itup " 
But Taylor is still ass.ociat"" with 
Ihe ga me - coachillg Slrlng Music . a 
men s inlrumural team that a ppt:!urs 
on Its way to ga ining its second cu m· 
pus championship under Taylor, 
String Music moved into the 









11'111 over S, a Chi ll , Tonighl , 
Taylor"s sqll'·~. plays Private StO<'k 
at 7 in Diddte Arena. 
The winner of 1hal gpme will take 
on the surv ivor orthe 8 p.lll . People 's 
Clio ice · r CA match·up ror th e 
championship at about 9 :30 
·'The chances (or String Music r e· 
pealing) arc very good .'· Tny l or 
said. " bu( the competition is a lot 
tougher " 
BY ll:IE NUMBERS 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Wf!$tem be .. ~ JM!lttOftvrIJtJ S.'uu:h, ~/, 
Ot.'&."""""" ~ the '2ffI I('Jn1 If"! NCAA hi. 
. lOtfIO ' . 200~$ 
fhtt f>.'CM, ho..-evt!f' . eroOI$ Iht~ H.ltop . 
0tI'r!1 .. ~ Ih 1/01" '996 "'-Clot"'. In ,g71 
We,/em 3 lOtJi W'lI1$ .. nd one Ios.,f/i .., II'w! 
NCAA f O&J,,,.,ment ..-ere laAt(.'f1 ......... , ".. 
CiMJ5B ontt oIll' p/,;JfTJf"S, Hm Mco..r..eb o. hMI 
$1f}"NI ..... . 'n .. " "f1~'" - 119/1'"'' NCAA 
'''f1U l.ttll(ln~ 
rhe scnool tflOUfl'1 3tJI '('(.og~es ,,,.. 
W~. bn~lhc WPSICfnla'rlo I 100 
l ,stud II' nghllUC lOOms Wllh I ')0() Of mort' 
JUST THE FACTS 
t. Kenlucky '" 
2. North Caroitna, 
3, SI. John 's "" 
4 Kansas .... :" 
5, Oregon State ... 
6 . Pennsylvania 
7, T empl",-
6 Notre D.me 
9. Duke 
10. WashIngton 
1 t Syracuse 
12. W eSlern 
...... __ . __ . t,446 











Western hoping to play ail festival events 
F or the third consecutive year ~ W estern Will be sending students to the 
Nattonal Collegiate Spor1s F est.valln Daytona BeaCh .. FI.a .. March 7 11 
In 1986. We..;lern sent partiCipants to compete In IViO sports. and last year , 
W estern played.ln SIX events 
But thiS year . Debbie Cherwak of campus teocat,on said she 13 hoping to 
send enough people to have entries In all 20 events 
Schools who Win In the spong competi tion advan~ 10 the fal! finals. 
teleVised on ESPN. In 1987. W estern f,r'lIshed Ihlrd rterall and w on a team 
chamPIonshIp In baskelball , 




c .......... ·· .... , .... · ........ · ...... ............ · .... · .. · .................... · ...... · .. · .... · .... ·""·'·'·'1··:;·'··,·· .. ··" .. ············,··· .. · .... " .. ,,·. , ..·" ...... ·" .... ··· ...... 1 
! SprIng BreaK SpecIal I 
Arriving Daily! I 10 Minute Oil Change I 
"' Designer Clothing from Famous Catalog 
" Affordable Orienti'll Rugs 
• Assorted Furniture-'·Brass Beds"Lamps & Access 
'(Always 50% Off or MOTE~r) 
I $12 95 Reg. $ 1.6 ~ / -1, 
I Save $4j!Q \.. .. ' ! 
Hours: Mon-Thu 9 :30-7:00 
Fri- 9 :30·9:00 
S .. t -
Sun-
1 ~51 Scottsville Rd. 23"781-3203 (NuttoTCBVYOfUrtj 
I '* Change Oil Filter !'lo Coupon Nt!t!ded I 
, "'tl Lubrication OlTer Good ' 1.":;~ ~ ~:~ ~:;~~:!~r's F,b,""y '9th,,"," M"," 5 : .:.l'1 
I! Also we' ll give yOu ou~ Famous 10 Poi~t Safety Check 
j to make sure your car is ready for Spri'ng Break 1 
: : 
1 All tbis for only $12 9S + lax 1 
I ~xbaust ~Q ! ! '~ DISCOUNT MUF.FLERS & BRAKES lffi l 
i . 14$3 CamplJ-eli Lane Phone 711·0221 . - i 
-_·· __ •• ... _·· _ __ • .... _· .. _ •• __ ...... _ .... t ................................... .. , ............ , .. . ........... , ., •• , .... ..... . , ......... , •••••• , . ...... , ..... .. ... ... . _ ....... ;: 
" 
----------------:.::'.? .. _. ." 1 . 
., 
W eSlern 's Durey Cadwell (r igh l) I"es 10 rip Ihe ball 
away trom Jacksonville 's Sean Byrd In Salurday 
Orn8f Talum/Hefald 
,ligh t' s game In Diddle Arena The WI~ snapped a 
tour-game Hllilopper lOSing slreak 
Heavy practicillg catches.up with Tops 
Continued !rom Page 15 
<.'l'n l t·r .. \nl hUll\" SIllII h i1nd rurw;lnl 
Slt'Vt- MIII\,'r d ld;1 t pl;IY la sl .sc~l :-,on 
,IUd forward Vn:d TI~dall' and g u ard 
«01 :111(' Shc ltull an' lI I alTUSIoI1H'i l lu 
Ihal 1fl1lt'2'P la Yl lIg I IIUi ' 
Th ;II .I('o m h llH.'U \\' lIh ;.1 brut"ll 
workfl\l~' !'i latl' ttl"ll prompl t-d Shl'llun 
10 glj,jl ran ll't·~ th ;11 "'t' p:-al"lH'l ' 
" 
hankr (han anyone HI tht, (,:ountr~' 
S l'\ ' 111 to h a\'~ taken :1 lull U ll ttlt' pla~' 
,'n . .... (;1111111 <1 
1\hlh'~ has gom' !'o("on' lc !'o~ 111 Iwo 
JW mcs Hnd ('orl'tl fc wl'r Ihan fin' III 
t hn't' nlh(' r s 
T I!<oda ll' !'o !\C.' Uf IllJj ;j vt'ri.lgl' dropped 
helow doubl l' d l~ It !<o "Ill'r IX· .. kll1g a t 
II PuUtl!i l>t:rg :l l11L' 
Anll Smith . arlcr rank ing as on(' of 
thl' IWtlUIl S ltjp · W rcboulld~rs . has 
droppt."'C1 In ;1 l l("-for 15th lli s storing 
3vt!raJ::l' ha s rallen from 13 to 11 
f)()IIl IS per garn~ 
As 1Ill' T(,pp~rs prepan.- to ml't.'t 
O ld J)olllHHun S~llUrday fli ght 111 thl' 
Sun Belt T {lI lrn ;:IIIU'Jll a l Hldllnond . 
" a Arnold ITllls l find a way to fl' -
\- (: n~t' t he ICL'ltd."i 
SUPPORT THE LADY TOPS 




Thurs., March 3, 7:30p.m., DiddleAren~ 
Senior Night 
SENIOR - TRACI PATTON & 
Fan Appreciation 
Night 
One lucky person will w in round trip 
tickets for two to the Su.n Belt Conference 
in Tampa, Florida during Spring Break!!! 
( Sponsored by Arnerlaon Airlines . Holel AQ:ommodallons 
al Embassy Suites. FREE TICKETS 10 Ihe laurnament.) 
WKU STUDENTS ADMITTED FREE WITH AN 1.0. 
. ''', 
FT. LAUDEflDALE'S Pfl.fMIEflf 
CONCCf/.r.AND DANCC cwo 
,& YEA"-I AHO OU>£A ADM'THO 
-- ClLlDRATI: --
••• IN ••• ed ' •• 
In Fl. Loude,~oll! 
10 A .M • • d P.M • • POOtJlDI PAltrllS 
Uv. DJ. tm< •• 1ng Poobld .. (onc. u • "0''- VO"ybol ' o .... t'lQm. nc 
fr •• 0.., Chu9 ~Ioy •• f , •• ' .»wI ~Loy' • lhe Gel)' n op (ont." 
1'- 0I'td elmo. fh4> doT With . . 
Th. ".-Ulut . ..... 1 l ·VWt Cotl4Ut 'nh,.,.d ." PIoybo, Ma901.1t'\4o 
Coah 'n ..... r, •• ,.)Nru • ond oltwf 9' •• owo,. 
~m.fJ Gom •• A.1'Itd '-.f "'or., r. Yid.o. Ho ..... eM Jo~, -
7 P.M. - , P.M. - (0"'6' HAPPY HOUII 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY' THURSDAY. MARCH 10th 
fIlCC !JPnlNG DIICAK '88 T·!>IIIIIT WITH PAID ADoWSSION rOll 
ADOVC COLLEGE SIUDCNT5 OtrwcCN 7 O'CLOCK AND 8 0 ClOCK 
'0111/1 PIlOPCfI CqLLCGE 1.0 
ALL OAII OllltlKS AtlD OP.An OEEII - ~ . 7 I 
COMPOE Itl COtlTEm FOil PIIIIE~I 
fVfNINGS 
SUMMERS on Ihe beoch plejl'flU TUllY" 
fe Lauderdale', fln.~1 I\.o( k·n Poon bond nJghlly 
PLUS 6 Don 10 arv. You 
........ · ..ij·ii·Ni •• iii ..· ••• ······· .. · ..····· .. ·· · 
\'I£STt::rm KCUTUCKY UNIVERS ITY · THUR&O/IY . "ARCt' 10 
OH( fk.(( DAA OJJHI( 0': OMn 0 "- )On OAl"'''' - GOOO '-OM 1 , III a'.J4. "IGHllY 
I1 M l """. (W()w(1oI 
~., on IN ~ '110 \ .... Io<"co( Qt...d 'I , ~~I)QI+ ' lUoOQ ' ,JO) I &q ltl 
H o(Qf~d \1 ~ t'Otth gil", C)o, ~d on ... ,~ cu~ · ~\I( 
\ •. \\ II ",,!t'llll . II,"lI ,Ipl !'> hu~,' 1. 
IHh l " \ I\IUll,11I ulllrllt· ... p.1I41 ~. I:!:t 
III" 1IIII 'IIlt':! I"trlll J,: •• r.J1! t· .tpl 
.. ~; . .. uti' I t/llnn I I,ti aJ.:'· 1"; ', 
• " litH:! K:IIII • 
I hcl1m ,II I ! II 1',Hl; \I .. u I :", I·. 
11111 17;, 1111' ( • .11 'X I ft. ... ,; 
, '0'\'\1-: ,\11'; \ -1 I.iil · ,nfl\ \ 
nit " :f I' I Mr lll linin 01 111 1 "' 1, ., 11 I.u III 1\ 
"I' .. u u lt·nb l '\'l'ur Writ · F r. 't· 
tl l ll, IIl'" S.t->4" I,Io ( ' ,111 au 7tHI 
I ,~ II' lo! t' .. , .. 1\,\'111111 1" .I,J( :,> : 11 11 1 hllu'>('" 
11t'.lr , ·.trnpth Fru", $ 1;"1 (", In !til 
1" ... 1i .111 "Ith l ll':'> lur S'l.; 11110 If \rlU 
~\ t .. 11 I, ;111 X-I l ·11111 -
\1('1' I hclnn .I pl 111' \ 1 t tl r , II11 I IU" 
\ 1II1'1l' P,IfIrOIlJ.! ( ·.IIII>.l\ t·;:II :!t>, ..' 
lit H-I :! 117x 
I..lq! l· "rr .11 Illi4i K~II I Ul' k)' S1 
rurn ;111 1I1, lI lll'!> p : lld SliO 100 
"\ 1"'0 2 bdrrn S2:15 111 0 (";II I 
I HI R.:107 
--
RVICES 
i·rufc~ :o. III11 : t l v.ord IlrtA·CS!'o lll.:,SI 50 
Il~ On (".'Hul'u ", dm,1 ('.111 781 1461 
;:Incr s . 
Full :'>, ., \ 1(',' ' ~ .J IIl)! " 1~'lh ll~ l ' llr 
n ' l ' , II HI :'> IHUIl'1 U' l1 IU'l l-hl'('k 
Whl·nv.l' fl' don., II :- dun,' Kmkn :o;. 
CUpit· :,> 1:W.j I ·,mh~rSI rtr.! l!J90 
T)ptnj::. l d:1) St'.r\· ICl' t'~ IJot\n('n('('d 
'n,)l1'o1 SI pJ: I S l nkl(: · .i p ·IC' t.'d 
, 'x lr a ) Ca ll Mnt Walla C't'iti l .B175 
Place a c .... tned ad In the Ut:R· 
ALD ! Cell 7 lS-lW (oriDrO. 
IFIED 
\11 . ' 111 Ie III I 'FT ,. ' .. u l . 'I1I ... U""r 
lI .: hl .. !'I , ' \ '·" .d I .. I huu , , ' I, urn 
l'rU'('!oo IIn!'~ I,.hl!· I .. 11,111 .!I~ " 
I ~I ·. I r l 'I~lIrtl , l .u\II 11,v. pr I, . '.., 
.11 .. .. t ' ll ~ ( · ,1 ... ... '·11,·.. Ih',", & 
!"u·" , ..... u .. t '"nil' " ~(';h llill! " , It· 
H.II .. -I1~ 1'; \1.111 1 S1 rill F UIIIU . llrI 
"qU.ItI· ,H"! HI~ 11 
n E U 11411' b .. r,::tin .. · I J r' IIl.! 
iJi·.lh·,· .. , ·.Ir .. ~J.lb pl ~wl':'> r "IM! d 
~urphL" Your , I I l' ,) Hu \ ,·r .. (; ,,"h· 
r I I xn;; flX7 f,4I)U E,r S 17;[1 
\1.l r~ }\a ~ (,"U .. Ul(·tU' " I t'urtl ,·, .. 
Jr ... · f"t ' I ~lb :ol,lft .1 111' V. 11I ... lI1t· .... 
I.! I " !II .i!lft:- ca ll i -l ~1 2.11; 
f .... h . (':. .. h . f" a..: h \ ,.,." ,' \lr.1 
H1.lIIt'\ Iur ~prUl~J~n ','k 110 ~I~'nd 
\\I",I~ liT JII ... I hln • ( '11111" II . I': Z 
\ I unl'~ 1' .'"'1 fur (IUld; I,:, ... h I.IMn 
1IIt11l1.·~ on :lh l1(ISI Urt_, Ihlll ).! fir' .11 -.. . 
hll ~ ,1 11II1t .. 1 :In.\lhlll J,! 1-: Z \l lIl1l'\ 
1':1"',1 I ".H· I , I~ St iH:l ',!·I:!..; . 
HELP WANTED 
l$tollll " \ .\1 .1 11.\ ",,·t"flt'df.,. tillfl i ll 
l'rl' I,11- 1' ., .. l1n .,: 111 111 1,111 , I , 
m.I;;';'G I~"" ' ''I T\ LXI I .. 
CU1I1 t · JIIIIl \lIh'rJf . . .. nUlIllIl'r 1" 
11 " ,ll lh t~''' 111 1' .lrl t llTlt" flllSllIO I1 :!o 
• . .. (' h :l rt.!.· fl ur .. , ' ,lIId l1ur:-(':o. :1:0. -
....... I.wl .... n .lll jl lJ ll ' •• 11 , '110 ... ":Oled, 
:,> uIl1Jn~ r -PO:'>illltI1 ~11 :'>o ;1\ .11 1 alJh," 
I\PIJI ~ III pl'r!'ooJl 1\Il.,tk .. ( ' '''I\!l' r 
156 1 ~,~v. I(ln EVE 







I' .' . . 




ItOUII$: Mondaylhnllllunday H a.m.' t a.m. 
I'ttday. Saturday H a .m.-2 a.m. 
"-'day 11 a .m.-12 mIdnIgnt 
PIZZA 








12H ISH 21Y' 
4.60 7.50 9 .95 
.90 1.25 1.50 
7.60 11.50 13.99 
P"PP" 'UIM • . ' (.u,u~. Wwlll ",M_rfU . (;r,...,. 
' ·.-pp«n. O, .. "" .. . 
7 .00 11 .50 13 .99 












®® 9@ ®® or 
SMALL LARGE 
J2'"SUBSAN DWICHES , $3.1' 
HbMEM~EBRE/\D 
MA.DE FResH DA.IL Y 
STEA K & cn EESE- . Pure ieansandwichsteak. mayo. 
n.ustard , onions. 
HAM & CHEESE- Oeli.Ucedham . cheese . m~ 
AM E RICAN-
Ham.salami. c~. mayo. mustard . 
onions. green peppers 
ITALIAN - Ham .salami.pepperoni.cheese.oruons. 
peppen. mushrooms. Italian sauce. 
Ki tchen Sipk 9 .30 13 .99 16.99 o IS' eplrCI. to eke PIZZA SUB . ' Includes J: ' '''rj '' ..... Hu.-A~Iw.). Pu.-p,w. PepperonI. sausage. mushrooms. green peppers . 
Julap«~. . . 0.",0" , piua sauce & chee!Je. $4 .25 
","RONI, HAM, SAUSAGE, GR. HEf, PINEAPPLE , MUSHROOMS, GR. PEPPERS, ONION, ;JALAPENO. OUVES (GREEN Of II.ACIC) 
-------- ---------.. -----.. -----•. --------~-'1 GIANT' . . GIANT 1 Giant. I TE~SIZE TEXAS SIZE 
20,". 20jn. 
. '\ 
Ask about ~or 
, \ 
double~\ TEXA~ SIZE I $ .KITCHEMSINK SU~EM9EO.R9FAV90RI: 
209' PIZZA '1' 12. 99cftb ~ ~ Topper Pizzas 
3 Toppings 
Plus 
--I-.. -I-~~------------"I 16" 16" 5 Five--item 20" pizzas 
KITCHEN SINK FAVORITE OR SUPREME I and . / 5QTS.of~J 
. 2 Quarts Coke Feeds 15-25 people. 
. ~ I 










' 1' I ; 3 (D @ 
SUPER PARtY DEAL 
3 ~D.12" ONE mM PIZZAS 
• 3ME~.12"1HREEmMPIZZAS 
3 MED.12" ~PR£ME PIZZAS 
. $1'1.99 
$13.99 
$15.~ 
